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THE FIRST AND THE SECOND ADAM.

JN that remarkable passage ini Romans v. 14, t1he Apostie Paul
I dciared that Adam, our first parent, %%?as a fIue»or

rathcr «« type" (Gr. rzwros)of Jesus Christ. Thiat is, lie, affirms be-
twcen Adam and Christ sucli a reseniblance or analogy as that
the former propheticaily foreshiadowcd and set forth the latter.
This, however, is flot a doctrine wvhich Tests upon a single] text;
its truth is evcrywlicrù in the Scripturc a-ýssurned, so th-at Christ
is expIicitly called "'the Ia-st Adani," or «'the second miai," iii
contrast xvith the first. X'e need not, therefore, have any hes--i-
tation in asserting that there is betwvecn Adami and Christ a close
resemblance; a resemblance flot fancied but rea-l ; not -;uperficia-,l
and apparent, but inward and essential; flot accidcntal and
fortuitous, but dcsigncd and prophctic in its nlature. And it is
plain that if this bc so, we inay then hope, by studying whuat Scrip-
turc teaches of the type, to gain a clearer knowledge of the Anti-
type; just as by looking at a stamirp we rnay learn, îîot indccd
the essential substance and niaterial, but the vcry form and char-
acter of the die wvhich struckz it.
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In what respects then dlid Adam typify the Lord Jcsus
Christ ? Doubtless we rnayýrightly trace the analogy betwveen
these two in maiiy particulars. Adam wvas, for example, a type
of Christ in his supernatural origin. This is intirnated by the
evangelist Luke, wvho, in bis genealogy of Christ, calis Adam Ilthe
son of God." Unlike ail other men, both the lirst and the second
Adarn owed their existence directly to the immediate power of
God. The first Adam, formed, as to bis body, of the dust of the
earth by the breath of God, "'becarne a living soul "; the second
Adami, conceived by the power of the Holy Ghiost in the womb
of the virgin Mary, became "«a life-giving spirit." So also, Adam
wvas a type of Hlmi that was to corne, in bis headsbip over the
earth. As Adam-, in the first creation, wvas made its lord and
head, so, is Christ the Head of tfle neiw creation, both in its pres-
ent elernentary state, and conspicuously in Ilthe newv heavens and
the riew earth," that '4habitable eartlî to corne whereof wve speak."
(Heb. ii. 5: Greek). This is distinctly intinîated in that apostolic
comment in Heb. ii., on the second Psalm, wvhich psalm %vas; no
doubt originally written concerriing Adam and the hionor given
him, but is justly cited by the ivriter of that epistie as pertinent
to the suprerne Headship of Christ. So also, did space permit,
numerous other typical resemblances between Adanm and the
Lord Jesus mighit be mentioned. But in suci resemblances and
corrtspondences as those referrcd to, ive do flot reach the bottorn
of the mystery. Ail sncb analogies rest upon a Iikeness, far more
inward, deep and essential, in ivhich alone these find their explan-
ation, and the reason of their existence. And it is this inwvard
and essential analogy, ivhichi, beyond doubt, was before the mind
of Paul when lie wvrote the fifth chapter of the epistie to the
Romans, and to that wve shiai confine our attention in the present
essay.

It is the special thoughit of Paul, in the passage cited, that
Adam wvas, pre-eminently and fundarnentally, a type of Christ,
in respect of the relation ivhich hie sustained to, the burnan race.
So also wc are taughit in several other passages of Scripture, as
hcerc, that Adam bore precisely the same relation to, the hunman
race, 'vho are ail his seed by nature, thiat Christ sustains to His
belicving people, who are His seed, supernaturally, by grace.
This relation is elsewhIcrc cxpresscd in Scripture by the ivords,
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Ilin Adam." We are, or wvere, by nature in Adam . we are by
grace ini Christ. And this, the Scrîpture teaches, comprehlenus
two particulars. Adam, according to the Word of God, sustaiiîed
to our race a two-fold relation,, namnely, a representative relation
and a natural or vital relation.

First, there wvas the rep;-esenitativ-e relation. Adam wvas a type
of Christ, in that, befort God, lie legally represented the entire
hurnan faniily, just as a surets' represents in law bis client, or Cln
ambassador the nation wiose ambassador he is. The surety re-
presents bis client, and the ambassador the nation, in that al
their public acts as such, alike in event of success or failure,
are regarded in law as the acts of those wvhorn they represent.
In like manner, and for the same reason, the act of Adam %vas
held, in Divine law, as the act of bis farnily, the human race; his
apostacy was their apostacy, so that bis condemnàtic -i becamne
their condemnation. For we rend, « By one man [Adami] sin
entered into the world ; and deatli by sin; and so death passed
upon ail men," for that aIl sinned, i.c., "h i- ini " (the Greek tense
(aor.) refers to a single past act); SI so thiat death reigned," and
stili reigns, "from Adam," fromn the dz.y that Adam sinncd until
now; <even over themn who," like infants, "lhave not sinned after
the similitude of Adam's transgression," that is, by personal, and
voluntary act. And again, IlThroughi the offence of one, many
died ;" and again, IlBy the offence of one man, judgment cal-e
upon ail men to condenination, so that in the broadest sense of
the words used elsewliere> " «ii Adam ail died."

The meaning of ail this ivilI become clear from a single illus-
tration. Tu a thoughtful mind> it is, apart from revelation, one
of the profounidest mysteries, that ilot only men and women who
have consciously and volurmtarily sinned experience, ini this life,
pain, and sorrowv, and d eath, ti. - nitet reward of their sin; but
even infants, wvho are ccrtaitnly innocent of persona] and voluntary
sin, whio do ncit even knloiw the différence between moral good
and evii, arc yct, et'li.ly w'ith others, subject to these evils. If we
recogniz he i priliciple wvhic1î is iibedded in thc very conscious-
ncss, of <bur race, ihiat iii a moral agent, sin and suffcring are
instparably connectcdl the one with thc othcr, it is perfectly
evident that, as a simîple rnattcr of fact, God does, through the
arrangements of H is Providenîce, treat ail such infants, notwith-
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standing their innocence of voluntary transgression, just as if they
were personally sinners. This is agreat myster.v; but no philos-
ophy can justly ignore it or successfully explain it away. In the
suifferingl of an infant, God is citiier just, or wveak, or cruel ! There
is no otiier alternative. The Brahman in his profound philosophy
mecets the dîfficulty by supposing that the soul thus suifering must
have pre-existed and sinned in some other form, for wvhich sin of
a previous life it nowv justly suffers. We nîay not agree îvith
hlmn, but ini this lie showvs iiinself wviser, ln dealing with this mys-
terious problem, than some Christian thieologrians. The Bible ex-
planation is, hoîvever, that the first man Adam represcnted the
entire race, in such manner that the entire race shares in his con-
dernnation, so that God deals wvithi each soul as if it ive.e person-
ally a guilty soul from the moment of its birthi.

To ail this it is often strenuously objected that ta inake men
suifer for sin wvhich they have flot conîmitted, and hiold thcm re-
sponsible for the action of a representative wvhom they lîad no
voice in appointing, is the extreme of injustice. But it is strngely
forgottens that precisely the saine thing continually occurs
in the social and political life of every nation of the wvorld,
and tlic justice of this principle of representative responsibility is
everywhere tacitly adr-nitted. The case of the human -race as re-
lated to Adam, as statcd in Scripture, is in no wvay abnornial or
pecuhfiar. No principle indced 15 s0 intirnately intcrwoven into
the wvhole fabric of society as this of representative responsibilitv.
Nor does any one, in matters of social and political life. imagine
that the principle can be justly applied. only in cases wvhere tlie
represented had a voice in or consented to tic choice of their rep-
resentative. For example, under the Iaws of this country, the
people clîoose a certain representative to, Parliament. His action,
wvhen elected, may involve a heavy state or national debt, and
oppressive taxation of all bis constituents ta, meet the liabilities
ivhich their representative, j oin tly ivith. oth ers, lias in currcd. He
mnay have been clectcd only by a bare plurality; nearly haîf of
bis constituemots rcsisted lus appointîîîent by every means in their
powver; but would that be held to justify their repudiation of the
national debt? Have tlîcy any legal or moral right, on thc ground
tlîat thîey did flot pcrso/za//j choose tlîeir representative or approve
of Iîim wvhen chosen by otîxers, to refuse to pay their taxes ? Or,
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again ; minors in lio country. have a voice in the election of
their representatives. Are they therefore in no sense bound by
their action ? Wliat would be thought of the justice of a pro-
position to exclude the property of minors from taxation on the
ground that they had no voice in the election of the representa-
tives wvhose action involved that taxation ? And if the principle
of representative responsibility be hieid to apply in the forumi of
this world, even in this our land, whlere the rights of tue person
are so jeaiously guarded, without niecessa;y reference to the voice
and w~ill of ail the representatives, wlîy inay it not apply also in
the court of hecaven ? and hoiv can any one consistently object to
the plain statement of the Apostle thiat it does so apply; thiat
"by one man's offence » judgment came upon ail men to con-

demnation : that God lia. deait wîthi our whole race on preciseiy
this saie principle, without which, we must admit, if wve candidly
consider tic facts, national existence and lîuman governnient ivere
an inîpossibility? Whiy cali this injustice ini the case of the
Divine government when it is flot so of necessity even in the
case of human gTovern ment? Nor. let it be observed, if wve grant
the objection and reject the Apostle's explanation or seek to x
plain it awvay, have wve got rid of a gfreat moral difficulty. %Vu
have, on the contrary, increased it. For if Adanm thus repre-
sented us, thenl the suffering of the innocent is at least explicable
upon the saine principle whichi is so universally applied in hiuni
goverunmiit. But if he did not represent us, tilen the suffering
of the innoccnt reniains an awful mystery, and our only alterna-
tives, if wve would explaîn it, apartifoin athieisin, are found iii
Mfr. MNill's doctrine of a God eidher weak or cruel, or the J3rahnîini-
cal doctrine of the pre-existence and thie transmigration of souls.
\Ve prefer the Apostle Paul to cithier Kapila, Sakya Muni, or r
Stuart Mill.

We learii, then, froni the inspired apostle that Adamn repre-
sentcd the race. so that bis condemnation wvas the condemnation
of the race, and ail corne int this wvorld «I'condemned already,"'
on account of wvhat lie, their head and representative, did in the
beginning. " By one man s offence judgrment came upon ail men
unto condernnation."

Now it is just in this respp-t that the Apostle savs, " Adam
wvas a type of Mini thiat was to corne.1 ' As Adam represented
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hils people, so Christ represented His. How plainiy it is stated!1
'As by the offence of one, judgment came upon ail men ta con-

demnation, even sa by the righteousness of one, the free gift
came upon ail men unta justification of life;" So that, as by
anc man's disobedience miany ivere made sinners, by the obe-
dience of ane shall many be mnade righteous. That is, we are
saved in the same way that we were hast; we were ruinied by
the act of the ane represeritative; ive are saved by the works
of another representative, if we accept Him. The wvho1e
force of the Apostle's argument turus on this ; thus, "If by one
manes offence death reigned by aome, mnue/ more they wvhich
receive abundance of life ***shall reign in life by one-
J esus Christ." That is, ifin God's arrangemenit, wewererined
by thec action of one man, how much more is it reasonable and
probable that we shauld be saved by the wvork of another ?

This, then, is the gloriaus and inspiriting truth which Adam,
standing as the type of Christ, reveals,-Christ aur Representa-
tive before God! As we came inta the world under candeinna-
tion niot because of aur ivorks, but because of the wvorks of
the first Adanm, sa believingy we are justified, nat an account af
aur works, which were evil, but because af the work of the second
Adam. Christ is related ta us, as tlic second Adam, in such
way, that just as, being the natural seed of the first Adam, wve
were candemned because of bis unrighiteausness, priar ta and
irrespective of any wvorks of our awn; even sa, as Christ's
spiritual seed, wve are justified by His righteousness, independent
of anid withaut reference ta any wvorks af aur awn. As God
deait with the wvhole human race anly in the first Adam, so hie
dcals wvith his people anly in the second Adam. Whiatever
Christ did, He did as representing His people; wvhatever He
suffcrcd. Ne sufféed as reprcsenting thiem. Thus ive may truly
say that %vith us personally, so ta speak, God has nathing ta do ini
the flrst instance, in this matter of aur justification ; the whale
business lies betwccn God and Christ, the secand Adam. In a
<lccp sense, the dealings of God with mankind are priniarily al
in and thirouglh twvo meni the first Adam, the first man, and the
second Adam, who is called " the second man." We caunt
humanity by millions, God caunits: onc, twa!1 And in one of
the tvo wc ail stand before Him.
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But, in the second place, Adamn %vas a type of Christ also in
respect of the natu ral and vital relation ivhich lie sustained to our
race, as the father of us ail. Thiere w~as a legral relation, and
there wvas a vital relation, a relation of lIaw, and a relation of tfe.
In reckoning Adam as the representative of the human race, and
dealing with him and us on this ground, God did not, as is
often assumed and objected, act iii an arbitrarv wvay. There
wvas a deep reason why Adam shoulci represent us ail. We are
plai*nly taugsht this iii the seconid chapter of the epistie to the
Hebrews, whence it appears thiat an angel could flot represent
men; inastnuch as it wvas necessary tiîat the representative and
the represented should bc of oiîe nature; so that, wvhen Christ
undertook to assume the liabîlities of sinful nien, "'forasinuch
as the children were partakers of fleshi and biood, lie also hiiniseif
took part of the saine ; beca-iuse in ail things it behooved hlm to
be made like unto bis brethiren." *rhus Adam also represented
the race in virtue of bis being the natural head of the race. We
wvere ail «'in hlm," not on]y legaily, but vitaliy, and legally,
bec-tuse vitally. The life of ail humanity wvas derived from that
one man ; it is biis one life and nature which bias propagated
and reproduced itself in ail the millions of rnankind. This is
indeed a great mystery. We do not even unclerstand wvhat
life is, mucb iess how it reproduces and extends itself. But
nothing less than this unity and coinmiunity of life seemns to
satisfy tbose wvords of Scripture which refer to this rnattcr. We
aie ail said to have been "lu Adamn," even as Levi is said to have
been " in the loins of bis father Abrahiamn" Mihen Meichisedek
met that patriarcb, so that hie, Levi, " paid tithies in Abr.-tlam."
Again, we are told that «"Godl bath made of one blood ail the
nations of the earth "; and wvhat this means we miay learn
from Leviticus, vvbere it is said, 'tice life of ail flesh is ini the
blood." One life is by nature in ail the nations of the e-arth,
even the life of the first fathier of them ai. We wvere, therefure,
ail in him, not indced personaiiy, but germinally; in such
nianner even -generations of oaks, gern-iinaily and as to thecir
principle of life, are contained in an a1corul, so wvcre wc ail in
Adam lu the beginning.

Herein, again, Adani wvas "a type of H-lmn that wvas to corne."'
As ail humnan life wvas origrinaliy in Mdain, so ail thc neiv life
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of God's elect wvas originally in Christ. They wvere ail in Him,
flot only legally but vitaliy, and iii respect of that new life which
in the fulness of time they geverally receive. As we beconie
personaily partakers of the life of the first Adam, in our first
and natural birth, so we becamne personally partakers of the
life of the second Adami, in our second birtlî. The first life is
ours naturally, by ordinary generation, the second, supernaturaliy,
by regeneration. Hence that sayingr that He wvho made the
first Adamn a " living soul," made the second Adam "ia if e-gi-inig,
spirit." The whole New Testament is full of this great truth,
that the ncw life of believers is the life of Christ. Once and
again, Christ Himself reiterates, "Il amn the life." Says Paul,
(4I livc', yet nlot I, but Christ liveth in nie." To the same pur-

port is the parable of tie vine ; the branches, the steni, and
the root, aIl have one life. To tie saine purport is the apostolic
illustration of the Body. Tlîe Chiurchi is tlie body of Christ, of
whicli we wvho believe are severally memibers. Here again, coni-
munity of life is tic essentiai idea.

As ail ziatural humanity wvas cornprehierded and summcd
up in the first Adami as the type, so ail the regenerate wvere
comprehended and summed up as to tlîat life wluiclî is conîmon
to ail, in the seconîd Adam, the man Christ Jesus, as the Anti-
type. For this reason, again, wve doubt not, Christ is called
"«the second maxn.> At the tinie the H-oîy Ghost thus spoke
of our Lord, millions of mcx ihad been born and died; yet iii
God's siglît, Christ 'vas oxily the " seconzd man." Ail the interven-
ingy millions of xîîaxkind count %vith God as nothing; because al
of tlîem are reckoned as orie in the first Adami, iii wlîom tlîey were
ail created as to their grerm and iife. Ail uatural liumanity be-
fore God wvas sunîmed up in the first Adam wvho sinuîed and
died; ail regenerate hiumanity wvas summed up in like manner
in Hini whlo lung on Calvary, rose and ascended to the right
lîand of the Father.

Both as the legal representative, and as the natural hiead and
fountain of the l.ife of the race, thien, wvas Adam in a unique and
peculiar sexîse a type of Christ wvho ivas to corne. And
this is not a mnere matter of metaplîysical speculatioxi. If flot
dimunlk for babes," the doctrine is at least di<strong meat for men,"
su,.n as is recommended in the Word of God to thern that are
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full age, even to those 1' who by reason of use have their senses
exercised t'i discern both good anid evil." And there is good
reason for this.

For the understaîîding of this înystery is essential to clear
and right vievsý of certain most practical and important doc.-
trines of the Gospel.

Thus, froi flic largal relation in whichi Adam prefigured his
great Antitype, we may sec most distinctly the ground of our
justification and the way of our salvation. Look at that suifer-
ing, innocent babe ! It is flot guilty of personal si; yet it is
treated as if it were; it is nat suffering because of any personal
sin ; but solely because of its relation ta our first parent. So,
also, if we accept the Lord Jesus Chirist as aur Head and Repre-
sentative, although personally guilty of sins without number,
God regards us as if wve had personally donc and suffered al
that the second Adai did and suifcred. Thus %We aie fredly
justified on account of what Christ did for us, wvhen as aur
Representative He lived and died before God and unto God in
our stead.

Again, the vital relation wvhichi we sustain ta Adarm by
nature, and ta Christ by grace, when understood, throws light
upon the n-ystcry of regeneratian. The analagy is complete
and Scriptural. In aur birth we become, without any action on
aur part, personally participants in the life of the first Adam;
in the new birth, without any action on aur part, we become
participants in the life of the second Adam. The life cf the
first Adami was carrupt, unhaly; the life of the second
Adaîn, perfect and holy. Yet althoughi mystically in Adam
froni the beginning, wve only became personally sharers
in the condemnation, whien in birth wve flrst becanie persans
aniinated wvith bis life : sa although mystically in Christ from
the beginning, yet we offly share in Ris justifying righiteouness
when in new birth w'e first become partakers of His life. And
yet, let us observe, that boasting may be cxcluded, as we are
not condemned on Me ground that we share the life of Adamn,
but only an accaunt of Adam's sin, s0 we are flot justified on ac-
count o~ aur sharingy Christ's holy life, but on account of Christ's
righteousness iirnputed ta us and receivcd by faitli alone. Thus
the regenerate mnai is not mnercly the aid natural juan improved,
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but a man -with a new life, and a neiv nature. Other men have
one life and one nature; lie bas twvo-the one of the flrst, the
othier of the second Adam. 'rhe difference between atruc Chis-
tiar. and bther men is far deepecr than many imagine-

Finally, the analogy we have been considcring throivs )ight
upon the matter of our sanctification. Life whercver it exjsts
involves growvth. This is truc of the life, physical and psychical,
whicl we derive from the flrst Adam; it is equally true of that
spiritual life which we derive froin the second Adam; and the
growth of this life is sanctification. Now ivhat is the process by
whichi wc grow in naturce? -Not surely by any efforts, any im-
miense straining, of our own. No, we cat and -ie drink, and take
exercisc, that is ail; and if ail is righit, the body egrow,%s. 'J do
flot turn our attcntion inw,%ard, to inspcct, if possible, the proccss;
it only works niischief whcen ive do. Thie life isper je a principle
of growth. Our business is simply to cat and drink, and the life
will ensurc thc growvth of the body. Now what %vc receive from
Christ is not simpiày a systemn off moral laas many think; urio
is it nierclv an atonemcnt; it is both oi thesc, but yet more!1 It
is alif. Hence in whomsocvcr that ncwIvifc is bcgottcn, it must
nceds grow. WVc cannot touch it dircctly; ive cannot force it;
it does flot nccd to be forccd, but only to, bc fed and excrciscd ;
fcd witliflic sinccre niik of the XVord, thc brcad of life, and the
strong mcat Gf the doctrine of Chirist; cxcrciscd in the offices of
prayèr, mcditation and the service of Christian dutv. This is
our paýrt, and for tlîc rcst ivec arc then to lcavc the growth wvith
God. If WC tlîus nurisli the lifi, as Christs; pcOflc, ]cd by a
surce spirituaýl iflStilct. wîllcci taînily do, thcn wvc shali grow. For
file WCe arc stcadLasý-tly ti trust tlc Lord, c~nthoughi IMeas-uring,
from timie to timencr spirtual tture with thec inearnîring rod of
tisic law, xvc cantint %cay sc that r arc growing. For thc life
%vhich WCe rccciu'c IrQîn thc second Aa.unlikeC thlat %i-ci WC
rcccive froni thc finr4. is ««; i poxcr or an cdc< lire"; and
nothing is mîore certain th.anl ztis, thant in the end ai1 l ic .,pTiritual
Sccd of the second Adanilding fast thicir fajU, ils Hlm, shali
growv up into Iini i ail thîmgs, in o the Uiccad, and attain unto
the nirasuire of 'flc Stature o i s uns
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SAI3BATH OBSERVANCE

T HE question of Sabbathi observance is at bottom the oldquestion : What powcr is to prevaýil in inan's world ? Is
the dollar to bc almighty, and cvcrything to bow before the
shrine of Mammon? Must pleasure run riot, overpowering ail
otlîcr considcrations ? or arc God'is to be regarded and His
lcingdom firstto0be soughit? *ho isto0rcign? XVhatis5to rule?
Self or duty? God oi tie dcvil? When Ispeak or God's Iaws
1 do flot mcan cxclusively those '-xrittcn on whtthe Ch-ristian
calis the page of inspiration, but those rcquiremcnts also of life
and ofhlcalth whichi cxpcrýiciice lias inzidc vocal laws of our bcing,
thercforc laws of God. It is flot witnin thc WVord of God
wvhat food is spccially adaptcd, tu a particular dyspeptic, but by
experienice lic may lcarn with tolcrablc ccrtainty, and thus rcad
part -)f God's code of lica-lth. To obcy is to cnjoy. God lias
so ordercd Iiat bis wvill is tco bc leai-ncd. flot pickcd up by chance.
Wé have thc powcr to icarn. and our xvills arc ours,xwc know flot
hoiv. but ours to u'ili and to do of His good picasurc.

The Sabbath question is a constantly rccurring one. Xhat
may we Ikarn or our dutics and privileges- tilircon ? How far
nni wc justly cail in the aid of law 10 sccurc observance ? Pire

the running of strcctq cars aud railroad trains to bc dcpmccatcd ?
To cnable an iinîcliigctt to1 bc girca te t1ic atnd kindrcd

qetos, and to find zi consisecnt. stron-g ground or action, we
subniit :çorn principles for prayerftil considcration.

Bislîop B3utler diUgiil et-ctc %',bat lie cals moi ai and
p.Iff )rcccits. According to this distinction ail of thie tcn

conuiandincnîts save the fouirth arc moral. Undcr ail circum-
stances idolatry, fahscnc-s-ý profaiiy arc ivmng ; but %vorking on
thec Sabbath is rogbccausc God bsas forbidden it This is the
IBislmop7s Icw«. It inxy, howc,.vcr, bc qucsioncd %%hct.hcr imis dis-
tin ction is truc in this c;L-c. llcrbaý,p-s uour pcrlplcxitics rgrding
legisiation-for -wc dcprccatc rcligion cii(orccd by la%,,-arc duc
to our starting froin a wroiig lmosition. To tharscwho kcccpt the
Bible as God's Word, and lié'%]ha Gnd is to, bc ol>c'cd rather
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than man, there is littie doubt but that a seventh portion of our
tinie is required to be hield in saine special sense sacred. But a
large part of tlic conîmunity'are flot preparcd ta accept the testi-
mony of Scripture, and refuse ta icl,-iowli.-,ge the force of this
so-called posi&iveprecept Wiat are we tadoith lsuch? Must
we bind their consciences ? cocrce their wills ? Arc ive ta for-
bld thei a strcet car because w;c think their running ta be wrong ?
Let us go alittie deeper. Vhy is stea-ling forbidden? l3ecause
it invades arîother's ri.ghts, taking- from another by stealth or
violence what rightly is his. Does not systema-,tic Sabbath
breaking do prcciscly the sane ? 1E-stablislh this positio>n, ive get
ta the reason why God sanctificd or set apart a Sabbath, and
raise the subjcct out froîn thie sphcre af positive into that of
moral prccepts, which the. law may, regard.

Man requires physically a pcriodic rcst. An urîdue multi-
plication uf holidays, as in the Prc-vince of Quebec, bringszabout
naticnal indolences dcmoralizing business, work, evcrything.
This is siniply a matter cif observation. Idlecess increases and
cnergics are ecrvatcd. On the othicr bands the cessation from
the routine labor of life every sevcnth day ]las becn found ta fit
the physical rcqtiircrncnts af man. Carefuil cxpcrimcnts ]lave
made plain that cvcn a good night's rest docs not entirely recu-
pcratc the loss of TICTvous cncrgy during the day--flic Sabbath
intcrval docs, îlot by inactivity, but by a change fromn the worIdly
tel, thus rcstfiully rcstoring toile to the: system. Bianconi, a large
stage proprictor in lrcland, at one time owncd fouîtcn hundrcd
hormes. lic said, "" 1 can w-ork a hiorse cighit hours a day for six
days in the wcek, muchi better th.-n 1 can six lîoursa day for
scven days a %wcclk. 1y Dot wvor1dng en Sunday 1 save at least
tw%.,clvc per cent."" The carlier cinigranu, from thic Eastcrn into
the Western States 'vho rcstccd thcir:Satbb;thl always, in thc long
strctch, outmnarchcd those who pîîshced on rgrdlcss of thc day
of rest. Thus expcricnceclae the irijunction to bc mot a
mecre positive cnactiment, but one foundcd on the necessitics of
the physical constitution of mari. The Sabbathi 'as 'made for
mins that man mnight: work ]is day.

But mnar bas more ithan the mecre physical nature posscussd
in conimon with the animal %v-orld arouind. lie bas 'vhtat pop.
ularly wvc cail -a soul. A capacity for Iiighcr things ilhan the seecn.
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Ho bas intellect linked witli moral powoers, and a Saviour pleading
for bis love. Experience bore again bas some plain testimony.
Sir David XVilkie, the colebrated painter, said, '«Those artists
îvho wrougbit on Sunday were soon disqualified for %vorking at
ail.*» A distinguished mierchant of twvcnty years' standing re-
marked. "' Had it ilot beon for the Sabbati 1 shiould liave been a
maniac long ago; " this being inontiuncd in a coînpany of mer-
chants one re;narked, "'Tliat was tho case with Mr. -. His
firm is one of our greatest imperters. He said thiat thie Sabbatli
ivas the best da in the wokto plan successful voyages.
He for some ti:ne bias boon in - Asylum, and wvill probably
die tberc." So much for influence on mental power. One
example of spiritual influence:

In Neiv Hampshire theroe were two conlmunities-one of
five, the othier of six families. Outiwaid circumistances wcere
siniilar. The flrst kept the Sabbathi rchigiously. Thle othier did
flot, but followc-d visitiing, and ploasure. Twto getorat iols passcd.
Res-ults-Thie descendants of the flrst cnjoyN still licace and
prosperity, only two iverc known to bc immoral; the Chiurch
bad the grcater niumbers among its supporters, one becamo a
missionary to China, and a colony cimigatdothWctsa-

iishing a likc comi-unitv. No divorce case is known to bave
arisen anmong thicm. The otlher-Five oi tbc six faniies wero
brokcn up by faiily troubles and separation; the hicad of the
othcr became a fugitive fromn us4q-icc; tlhere wore rcckoned thirty
drunkards and ganiblers ;among thein; tho state prison held
five; ono %vas killcd in a, duel; othecrs, wcnt to sea; only one
wvas krnoxni to enter a Chiristian clburch, and thatafter a >'outli of
dissipation. These e-%xatnples rnight bc niultiplicd both indi-
vidu.-l and socialiy, iiot pcrha-ýps withi uniforni rcsults, but îvith
unilorni tcnidcnicies. Is thc a voice? So far froin bcing ;ii
arbitrary cinactnit, i. appears that the fourth cominandnient
in its spirit is foundcd upon t1ic vcry ricccssities of our bcing;
is not a positive but a mor.al principlc alter ahl.

Whiat kind of liue. think you, can bc devcloped by a man
twtclvc lsiur. for scvcn days in the wvckl, ipon the mionatonaus
round of1 a stmect carýt? or continually at serifle toil? And wvc
are our brothicrs kccpcr. Tmat the needs of aur civili.-ationi
require somec labor wc rcadUly admit. A ship cannot stop mid
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occan because the Sabbath davns; for a train rnid continent.
These are journeys wvhich niercy, love, duty, make imperative
on the Sabbath. There can bc true worship under the blue sky,
over grassy plains, throughi woody delis. Ail this is freely ad-
Mitted. To a large extent, moreover, the line of separation
between the laivful and the unlawful mnust rest with an individ-
ual conscience; but aur enjoyinent of liberty should neyer be
purchascd by the slavcry of a fe1Iowv being. The millionaire
cannot save his soul attendingr church whien that attendance rabs
his coachrian and his footman of their privilege ta, do the same,
and the convenience of the strct cars running on the Sabbath,
if real convenience there be, is not ta hc epjoyed by the virtual
slavery o? the mnen thus ta be deprived crf a Sabbath rest he
ocean steamer and the sailing packct, save in storms, do secure
in large measure a Sabbathi rcst by reducing work ta its minimum,
and having religious service as part of the day's orders, and other-
where, wvhere aur social rcquirenients demand Jabor. Let but the
determination prevail ta preserve rather than ta encroacli upon
the Sabbath, thc religions public wvill have littlc ta, complain of.
Let but the spirit of Sabbath law'Icssness prevail, and wve slial
have rcpeated on a civic and on a national scale wvhat wve have
recorded regarding the Sabbath-breaking New Hampshire coin-
munity; for the nerd of Sabbath observance, arising, as it does,
frai the very necessitics of man's physical, intellectual and
moral natures, can only bc ignored at the price of physical, in-
tellcctual and moral muin; frorn 'vhich, in His infinite Mercy,
may God effectually preserve aur families and aur State.

Torcto.JoHN BunToN,,.
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TH1E I3IOGRAPHY 0F 'INATIJRAL LAW IN THE
SPIRITUAL WORLD."

'T HE biography of a remarkable book is always initeresting.
LEven those wha disagree with Professor Drummnond wil

read wvith interest the history of - Natural Lawv in the Spiritual
World I as furnished by the author in response to a request from
the editor of the Britisli Weekl. The article is given in full in
view of Professor Drurnmond's proposed visit ta Canada:

Let me say at once that the book, the Iiterary history of
which I amn required to write, ivas neyer formally wvrittefl. I
should neyer have dreamed of writing a book. It came into
beingr almost by chance, and the way of it wvas this:

Some years ago I received from the unknow.%n editor of an
unknowvn London periodical a request for a contribution. 1 had
neyer publishied anything before, and it wvas only after a second
appeal that 1 resuscitatcd some faded lectflres which once had
voices for a local public, but wvhich. ivith, other " dried tongues,
had been long since packed away ini a forgotten drawver. The
scene of thecir former p]atform acivity wvas an obscure city
district, ivhiere I used to try to do saine work; but riotwithstand-
ing this oricrin, which I freely disclosed, tlie editor wvas good
enough to give t hem type-flot bis Iargest, indeed, but hiorest
Bourgeois and heavy disproportionate capitals for the hecadiuigs,
wvhich made thecir -author blush. These papers, which arc nowv
reprinted almost as they stood in IlNatural aw»passcd through
rn-any vicissitudes, as I shall relate, before they becarne a book ;
but in connection with this reference ta their -)rigin I xnay
answer a question I arn asked. \Vere these papes, or are such
papers, even wvith the addition of z'ie'a 'zocc explanations, flot
above the peaple? I can only say I did flot fin-3 it so. My
conviction, indced, groiws stronge vr a httmse re

quire and dceserve the very best %vork we have. The crimec of
evangelism is la-,zincss; and the failure of the average mission-
church, fo reachi intelligent workingrnen arises frorn the indolent
iciteration of threadbnarc formiùm- by teachers, ofien cornpctent
enaugh, 'w'ho have flot first lcarned to respect thcir hecarers.
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Thougrh printed almost verbatimn as they now stand, no one,
as I then thought, seemns to have read these papers in their
fugitive form. Prcsently the journal which pziblished themn died,
leaving in my mind a lingering remorse at what share 1 might
have hiad in its untimely end. To give continuity to the series,
and as a titie under wvlich to publish them, I had given the
editor-whose kindness throughout I would most gratefully
acknowledge-.îhe phrase, "*Natural Law ini the Spiritual World."
At that time I hiad flot tliouglit much as to what this titie actually
mneant. The fewv Iaws wvhich formed the theme of the papers
certainly seemed common to both the natural and spiritual
spheres ; but it did not occur to me ho regard this as a general
principle. I mention tibis to show that the principle, if I irnay
venture to cail it so, camne to nie throughl its applications-for it
soon thereafter rose out of Iliese by a simple extension-and not
vice versa. 1 can scarccly say wvlaî a maherial difference this
circuinstance bas rmade to me througrhout, and with how much
more confidence on this accounit it lias been possible 10 hold and
examine the principle itseli. So varied is Nature and so mafly-
sided Truth, that wvhen any one starts wvith a theory, be it the
nost stupendous castle-iii-tlie-a-,ir, and proceeds to support it by
Makzing a collection of supposcd practical applications, lie "'ii
find innumerable things to favor his hypothesis. But in this
case the collection came first. And as il is wlhcn arrangingr bis
specirrnens for the museuix that the naturalist really awakenls 10
thecir affinities and sees the laws wvhichi group themn, so iii runTIiflg
over mny little collection of manuscripts I saîv for the first tirne
with any clearness tue mysterious thread which bound thlei. I
ain weli aware that many sec no such thread binding Nature and
Grace. Othiers n',ît only sec no thrcad, but sec no use in one. I
can only say thiat for nie there is no alternative but ho sec it;
that I saw il before I knew wvhat il %v'as, and that if this wvere
taken aîvay much of Itie intclligibility and somne of the solidity
of religion wvould go witb il.

Nowv, a thing that one cannot help seeing must either be
really therc, or one's vision niust16 have somne constitutional defect.
To test tbis I ivrote out the rough skctch of the principle îvhich
now forrus the introduction t0 « Natural Lawv," and submitted it
t0ote tribunal. I happened 10 bc -, member of a small
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club wvhich met for the discussion especially of theological sub-
jects; and ivhen it came to my tu rn to prepare the monthly
paper, I chose this for the subject. As the youngest member of
th-,is elect circle, which contained, 1 may mention, several names
well k-nown to literature, I read imy paper on the night of meet-
ing with a trepidation which I afterwards found wvas more than
justified. With one dissentingl voice, it wvas unanimously con-
denined. Somne of the criticisms werc just and he]pful, othiers
mercilessly severe. One pleasantry I remember as especially
discouraging, for its source coMpelled me to treat it wvith respect.
The essay, said this candid friend, reminded 1iini of a pamphlet
he hiad once picked up, entitled «IForty Reasons for the Identifi-
cation of the English People with the Lost Ten Tribes."

But for two things, I should have receivcd this verdict as
final, and abandoned iny heresies for ever. The first wvas the one
dissenting voice. But for its encouragement at the outset My
book neyer hiad been beguti, and without its ceaseless assistance
afierwvards it never wvould have beeii carried thiroughfl. I dare not
dwvell upon this benef-action, though my pen lingers over it. But
to speak more plainly would be to requite a favor whichi can
neyer be returned by aickniowvedgements wvhich could only be a
pain.

The second circumstance wvhicli gave me back my faculties
after being hecalthily pulverized iii the manner described, I men-
tion lcss to recaîl its consolations than to record a lesson .vhiclh
has hclped me siiice to understand the attitude of many critics
to thecse questions gericrally. On reflection, I remembered that
the membership of the aforcsaid club consisted alrnost exclusivcly
of men who worked (rom the philosophical rather than froin the
scientific standpoint My ownl point of view being exclusivcly
the latter, I imagincd that in many particulars wvc mighit have
been wvorking at cross purposes. 1 have since found that specu-
lations running along scientific lines receive, as a rule, littlc quarter
from the philosophers. I do not, of course, say this rcproachfully,
but to conimand recognition of these two schools of thoughit as
cssentially distinct,and of the fact that the ternis iii whichi cither
wvorks are barely translatable into the language of the othier.
Thius thcrc is a philosophical intcrprctation of certain depart-
rnents of Cliristianity, and a scicntific interpretation of others:
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and these branches of study are not so related as to admit of
criticism passing freely between themn without much preliminary
conférence and adjustment of ierms. In fact, Science an Phil-
osophy mnust work at ail problems separately, complementing
but flot opposing one another; and nothing in criticismn seerns
more needed at the present time than the recognition of these
two as belonging to distinct categrories, as things which are not
more to be contrasted, when each is doing its work fairly, than
the blast of a trumpet and a red sunset. Were this recognized,
perhaps we should flot have the followers of H-erbert Spencer and
the followers of Hegel dashing out each other's brains as they
now do.

After this first misadventure, there remnained in my mmnd the
desire to submit the essay, if only for my own satisfaction to a
more public criticisi-n. About thlis time, also, 1 received a letter
from an orphanag:e in England, asking permission to republish
in a bookiet onle of the papers which had already appeared. The
printing, I gathered, wvas to be donc by the orphans themselves,
and the procccds wverc to go to the institution. Wliat the
orphans could want wvit1x this paper, exccpt to practise printing
long w"ords on, I could not imagine; but, as they had no parents,
I overlooked thc ecccntricity, and consented. Whethcr the
orphans ever mnadc anythingy by it, 1 neyer knew; but presently
letters droppcd iii from uiknown correspondents tellings me that,
in another sense, the paper had donc some good. This decided
me at once. The wvorld did flot nccd being made wviser, but if
thiere was the chance of helping any one a littie practically, that
ivas a thing to be donc. In a rash hour, therefore, I addresscd
the Introduction, aloîîg wvith somne of the "4Natural Law " papers,
to, a leading Londor' publisher. In three wvcks the manuscript,
as I xvholly expected, came back, " declined wvith tliaiks." A
slighit change was made, a second application to another ivell-
known London house attempted, and again the document wvas
returncd, with the samc nîystic legcnd-the gentiest yet most
inexorable of dcath-warrants-cndorscd upon its back. To be
servcd a second time %vith Utic Black Seal of literature ivas too
rnuch for nie, and tic doomed. shicets were rcturned to their
pigreon-holcs, and once more for.gotten. I suppose most meni
have a condemned cl in tlicir cscritoire. For tlieir consolation,
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let me t.eli thern further bowv at least one convicted felon
escaped.

lime had gone, wlien one day, passing tbrough London on
returning frorn a continental tour, I happened along Paternoster
:Roiv. By accident I encountered Mr. M. H. Hodder, of Messrs.
Hodder and Stoughton.. In the course of conversation he made
a sudden reference to my ill-starred papers. My guilty secret,
alas! vas known. By the treachiery of the other publishers I
wvas already the laughing-stock of the Row-the whole trade liad
been warned against me. But I was wrong. This most guile-
less and indulgent of publishers knew nothing. He had seen
the papers in their earlier form, and was merely sounding their
abashed author with a viewv to a possible reprint I was honest
enough, in the light of previous tragedies, to commit neither
him nor myself, but promised to exhume the manuscript for bis
further consideration. From this interviewv 1 Iearned one lesson
-that the " search for a publisher " is a mistake. The right way
is to let the publisher searchi for the author. The next step
Ivas to hold a post-mortcmi exaniination on my <' Rejected Ad-
dresses." This is alvays a melancholy process, but îinfortun-
ately one in which I could not complain of inexperience. I
found mortal ivounds in one or twvo of the papers, but the feiv
which seemed the most fit for resuscitation wvere forwvarded as a
first instalment to the publishers. Almost before I realized
what had been done, the flrst proofs camne fluttering in from the
printer. I confess when I sawv these on my table 1 wvished 1 had
neyer learned to read. Nothing looks so dejected, bald, and
commonplace as a proof. he printing-roorn is really an im-
portant out-house of the manufactory of thouabt, ante af

finishied goods are terrible to look upon. But everything lias
to go through finishing processes, and an unflnished page is pro-
bab1.y flot worse thani an unflnishied boiler, or a bat in pulp, or an
undressed sealskin. I would have g-iven anything just then to
hiave gained time, for necarly haif my reniaining material wvas
useless, and yet by a natural lawv in the printer's i,,orld I was
doomed to kecep a certain cstablishrncnt in Frome steadily sup-
plied with " copy " froni that day forwvard.

I set to work replacing the most decayed of the papers Nvith
new ones, and these werc literally written-I believe like-most
literary ;vork-with the printer's demonl waiting at one's elbow.
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The subjects wvere chosen as I ivent along, and as the printer wvas
exasperatingly purictual, they received the barest possible jus-
tice. This is a very unsatisfactory method of making, or rather of
throwing together, a book, and, owing to the lengthened interval
*between the writing of one paper and another, consistency is al1-
most impossible. 1 'vas careful iii the Preface to point out the
unsystemnatic nature of the book and the almost haphazard
arrangement of the papers ; in point of fact it wvas littie more
than the printer's necessity of pagsing ; but, in spite of ail pro-
test some of my critics have wvandered throughi these disjecta
mnembra in search of a philosophic or theolog-ical system, and
have corne back laden with spoîl of every description to confound
and discomifit the illogical author. I do not intend here to dig

up the hiatchet and respond to the reviewvers who have buried
thieir dissecting-knives in the long-suffering body of my wvork, but
in this connection I may recail a single instance to, show the length
criticism wil1, go w'hen it lias once started on a false scent, and
the grave injustice into which it may be ur.consciously betrayed.
In a wvell-knovn, monthly magazine, which I shall fot further de-
fine than by sayingy that it is one of the very highest standing
and reputation, niy machinations are thus described :-« In bis
second chapter, and toj.it-:fy th4e conclusion of tizefirsi, hie quietly
passes a'vay fronu his old ground, takes up a wvhoIly neîv set of
analogries....Who wvill tell us what we are to think eitherof the
wvisdomi or the fairzess of a logrician whio secret/y slztcfZcs his fun-
damental premises in the middle of an argument ? Does it flot
lookc as if lie wvcre so bent, if not on provin- bis indictinent
against m an, at least on siiatclingz a verdict against him, as to be
a littie indzffer-ent Io' the mlcans .4e e;nPloys. for tuiai enzd ?" Of the
pain caused to me personally by this insinuation I do not speak,
for I hiold up this paragraph rnerely as a literary warning. But
ini answer to the charge of wvriting the second chapter-though
there is not a "'chapter " in the book-to justify the conclusion of
the first, 1 sirnply mention that the second chapter ivas written
six- or seven years before the first was even thoughit of.

Spea'k-Ing of criticism reminds me that I arn asked what anti-
dotes to « Natural Lawv" have been published ? 1 shall furnisli
the list of my inquisitors, so faras they are known tome. Which
of them, or wvhether any of them, killed Coclc Robin, is ini no wvise
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indicated by the order in which I enumerate them. The list de-
manded is flot meant, 1 presumne, to include magazine articles
and reviewvs, but oniy separate books and pamphlets of the
nature of formai replies. In addition to the foliowing, there are,
1 believe, one or two more which I have flot seen:

i. Biological Religion. An Essay in criticism of " Natural Law
in the Spiritual World." By T. Campbell Finlayson. Lon-
don : Simpkin, Marshall & Co. Bd., 2s.

2. On "«N atural Lawv in the Spiritual World." By aBrother of
the Natural Man. Paisley: Gard ner. Paperis.

3. Drifting Away : Remarks on Prof. Drummond's "Natural
Lav, etc." By the Hon. Philip Carteret Hill, D.C.L. Loni-
don: l3emrose & Sons. 6d.

4 " Natural Law in the Spiritual World " Exarnined. By W.
Woods Smyth. London:- Elliot Stock. Bd., is 6d.

5.Remarks on a Book cntitled <'Natural Law," etc. Being the
Substance of Four Lectures givenii i London. By Benja-.
min Wills Newton. London: Houiston & Sons. Paper,
i s.9d.

6. A Critical Analysis of Druminoznd's Natu rai Lav,withi a reply
to, some of its Conclusions. By E. C. Larned. Ch-Iicago:
Jansen, MvcClurgr & Co.

7. Reviews of"1 Natural Law," etc. By J. B. Fry.
S. Drumimond and Miracles. A Critique on " Naturai Law,"'

etc. Paisley: Gardner. is.
9. The Laws of Nature and the Laws of God. A Reply to Prof

Drummond. 13y Samuel Cockburn, M.D., L.R.C.S.E.
io. Mr. Drunimond's Book. Shrewvsbury: Adnitt & Naunton.

6d.
i i. Are Laws thec sanie in the Natural and Spiritual Worlds?

J3y A. C. Denholm.
12. Are the Natural and Spiritual Worlds one in Law? By

George F. Magoun, D.D.
The question-Why have these criticisuis flot been replied

to ?-is a somnewbat formidable one. Whien a gun does not an-*
swer, the inférence is that it is spiked.

No'v, apart from this alwvays possible suspicion, there are
rnany other reasons wvhy an author should restrain himiself with
a vow of silence and endure wvitli wvhat calmness lie can the re-
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proach and. humiliation of the enemy. For one thing, loving
truth rather than bis own petty thimbleful of it, lie may look
upon suchi enemies as friends'. Or hie may hold that in certain
cases theories should be rather kept open tuian be either further
established or witlidrawvn. Or hie may consider that controversy
has littie value, and that Truthi is the daughter of Time. He may
think personal vindication, or explanations of misconceptions of
bis words, or refutation of erroneous inferences from his sup-
posed premises-which make up the bulk of replies to critics-
valueless except to gratîfy bis own vanity. He may desire time
for more mature thoughit upon his opinions, or by a further and
future fulfilling, prepare more effectually to destroy. Whether
any, or ail, or none of these reasons influenced me, I arn spared
the necessity of stating, for in this instance another circumstance
intervened, and for a long time after the publication of"' Natural
Lawv "made a reply altogether impossible. Two other alterna-
tives to the spikingf of one's gun I have flot mentioned. The
gunner may be absent from, his post, or hie may be unaware of
the existence of the enemy. Bothi these things happened in my
case. I did flot know I hiad any critics, and if I had known it wvas
physically impossible for me to reply to their fire. A few daye after
the publication of"' Natural Law," and before it liad reached the
booksellers' shelvts, I 'vas steaming down the Red Sea en route
for the heart of Africa. Turning into the Indian Ocean at Aden,
1 landed, after a lengtliened voyage, at the mouth of the
Zambesi, wandered throughi the Sbire highlands to, Lake Nyassa,
and, on pitchingf my solitary tent amongr the great forests of the
Tanganyika plateau, found myself a thousand miles from the
nearest post office. For five mrontlis I neyer sawv a letter nor a
newspaper, and in my. new work-I liad gone to make a geo-
logical and botanical survey of this region-the book and its fate
wvere alike forgotten. When at last communication did reachi
me frorn the distant coast my letters were dated a fortniglit after
I left England, and my second mail, wvhich reachied me some
time later, brou~ght me almost no nearer current events at home.
Even hiad I known wvhat wvas going on, to reply wvould hiave been
uscless. I liad no copy of the beleaguered volume with me for
reference; the only munitions of %var I possessed wvere a repeat-
ing rifle and a geological hammcer, and mvi sole counsellors were
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a troop of chattering savages, who knew no langruage but their
ow.If in these circumstances I had attempted a reply, nearly

another half-year must have elapsed before my anathemas could
fulminate in England, and by that time the evil or the good had
been done beyond recail.

I well remen-ber when the first thunderbolt from the IEnglish
critics penetrated niy fastness. One night, an hour aCter mid-
nighit, my camp wvas suddenly roused by the apparition of three
black messe ngers-despatched from the north end of Lake
Nyassa by a friendly white-with the hollowv skin of a tiger-cat
containing a small package of letters and papers. Lighting the
lamp in my tent, I read the letters, and then turned over the
newspapers-the first I had seen for many months. Among
them was a copy of the Spectator, containing a review of
-Natural Law "-a reviewv with criticism enough in it certainly

to make one serious, but written wvith that marvellous generosity
and indulgence to an unknown author -for which the Spectator
stands supren-e in journalism. I shall perhaps the less regret
being betrayed irito these personal reminiscences that I have the
opportuuity before I close of acknowledging a favor wvhich I
,cannot forget. Why any critic should have risked his own re-
putation by speaking with such emphasis of the work of a new
and unpractised hand, remains to me among the mysteries of
literary unselfishness and charity. I am sure it wvas largely
owingr to this anonymous benefaction that wvhen I returned to
England I found the book had been given a hearing before many
,others wvhich deserved it more.
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WINNIPEG TO THE PAC1FIC.

AL SKETCH.

T HE Assembly -%as dissolved at noon on Friday, June 17,
and at ' 14. 15 " the "' Assembly special,» made up of the

etslccpers " "Ç anmore," « \Vabigoon," and «"Honolulu,"' the last
said to bc the flnest coachi on the road, steanied out of the station
at Winnipeg for the rnountains and 'the Pacific coast. Thc party
wVas <' personally conducted " by the Superintendent of Missions,
and contained thc moderator, mîti perhaps forty other
ministers, a large nurnber of eiders, and a feu, ladies. There %vas
one solitary boy, a fine lad who, boy-likc, set himself diligently
to, see everything that was to bc scen, and one dear littie baby
flot quite a yca-ýr old, 'whose beliavior was quite unexceptionable.

Wc arc at once launclicd into ilhe open prairie, lcvel here as
the sea itself. UWe pass througli a shower of fine rain, seen
through wvhich the billowy grass sems veritable wavcs, thc illu-
sion beingm completed by the slighit roll of the coach as %vc fly
swviftly alou.g. The ha;lf-brccd lanîdsý, whichi slcirt the Assiniboine
for about 6o miles, and whichi have largcly pa-ýsqed into the hiands
of specuflators, ]lave pushced back so-.ewh,,Iat thec beit of scttlc-
ment, so that it is not until Hi.gh Bluff zand Portage la Prairie
arc in sighit that the farm arca fairly begins. Tlie Portage, Car-
bcrry, Branldon, Virden, are conspicuous ccntres of fine fitiming
districts, fair specirnens wc takie it of ivhat the trarcier may sec
also froni the railws north and soutl of tie C.R. main-line
and parallel ivith it. Manitoba is but a sial province, and with
a considcrable part of the castera and mortli-castern portion rock
and Iakc and swarnp, but it already makes a good showing.
The wild expectations of the cari Cr days hiave, of course, ne,
been rc,-Jizcd ; but xwho hh)blanic a youthful prorince for its
youtlhful dreani of spccdy grcatncss ? The drcam %vas not wvith-
out a solid basis. There -arc no incr lands in ail thi Northi-
'West than Manitoba posscsses, and thecir contiguity to WVinn.i-
peg, which is the natural distributing centre for the wliole coun-
try, 'with the 99 miles of railwvay aiready constructcd within thc
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Province, give the farmers here a very decided advantage over
those further west. The Minister of Agriculture puts forth, wvithi
somne justifiable pride, the following statistics showing the pro-
gress of :?danitoba:

1371. 1882.

Population of Province ............ 19,000 65,953
44 Winnip...........---241 7.8S95

Schools iii Provinc-rotestant 1 150
t 4 Catholic. 17 34

School childrcn iii Province-P't. unknown 4,919
de 44~ CIC. unknown .3, 193 -

44 c unknown 477
Educational grant from G<wt .... $:?a,ooa
Raîilwva built-milcs ................
Railvay stions .................. 6
Post Offices .................
«\'hcaiýt cxports-bushcls. ....... ICSS than nouec.
FJour cxports-sacks ...... nonC.
Bridges......................... 1o01c.

It ivili bc notcd that Maioais disappointing the

i SS6.
103,640
21,000

484

1.4,3S
4,133

920
$66oo

999
103
500

31000xS0
33,600

ovtr 400
hop*% of

sanie whlo lookcd to ruake it a second French Catholie Qucbee.
Protczbtantism is ir. thec asccildant, and thc Protestant Cliurchecs
have been faithiful ini following up the people with thec rncans of
gracc. Thec Prcsbytcriai misl;io1iarry iap ho a picuitiful
sprinklirsg of. rcd crosscs-inidicating Prcsbytc-ian churches or
mission sttosalthroughi 'tanitoba. Thlcy bccorne nieces-
sarily fcircr %vcst-.ard, as st:ttlci-ncait is conflncd mnore nicarh'- 10
thec single n, ilvay )inc; but it is gratifying ta bc told, at ihvr bc-
gViningrý oi this long jourincy, %vlat wc flnd ta bc iîcraliy truc as
xvc procecd, tkzit cvcry tow-,î or villagc af any iniportancc bc-
twvcn Lake Sispcrior and tlic Roclic Mountains lias it:s Prcsby-
tci-ian ClIurchi,:ai cvcry -,cttlcncnt% supply fro.n aur ini-,-ionarics.
This little tabic showing tlie 1prxrcss of our Clîurch sincc C71,
niay bc studicd wvit.h sonic satisfaction along with the tablc of
"statisties of progrcss " git-cn :-i

Conigrcgutions, niîssion<............ 9
J~aulis.................... IS9

Churclhes.........................G6

.....................in~ric.......

I332. ";

129 3s9
21027 4,986

3 22
... about i 1
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As we speed onward, stopping for a few moments at some of
the more important points, one becomes more and more im-
pressed w,.ithi the beauty of à rich prairie country. Level, of
course, but with a sufficient roll to preclude monotony; bare,
but wvith scattered "Ilbluffs " of small poplar here and tiiere, and
a skirting of trees along the windingr rivers; but wvhat oceans of
soft grecen, lecked 'vith myriads of many-hued flowers 1 The
prairie farm lias a charm, too, of its own. he hideous rail fence
is unknown. The great fields either lie open, or are encloscd by
a siender ivire structure which does flot break the wvide sweep.
The large scale on wvlich cverything is laid out is impressive;
cvcrything, exccpt the buildings. The littie match-box houses,
with, correspondingly sniall barns and outbuildings, show how
new the country is. The grain fields require first attention.
Buildings will follow. This year promises a splcndid harvest
No backwvard or bliglited ficld of grain was seen ail the way to
the Coast

Elkhorn, near the western boundary of Manitoba, is reached
about ""22 o7c]ock,." It is not dark, for we are in northcrlv. lati-
tudes,xwith their delightful long, lingering twilight. M1%uster for
*cveningT worship is miade on the open prairie. The fine volume
of sacrcd son-~, the expressive recitation by the miodemrator of ap-
propriate Scripturc, ihie fcrvent prayer wliich follows, and the
rcvercnt interest of the circle of people who spcdily gathur fr-nn
the village, zinite ta mnake the occasion inemorable.

The mountcd police on the plattform at Moosomin rcmind us
tha-,t,%ve have passcd out of MINanituba and inzo the Territories.
The police arc on thc look-out hcerc for uiquors ; for tlhcrc is pro-
hibition in the Territories,- and ail trains arc inspectcd as they
enter the prohibition arca. li %-.as a delicatc act of courtcsy on
the part of the police ta niake,- au exception of thc 44Asscnîbly
sipcci.al.2 The *'<permit " SYstem under %vbici, the Lieut.-Goi'cr-
nor grailîs licavc to bring in intoxicants lias bccn abused, but rnot-
iwitlistanding this the prohiibitory law~ nide îtscir ficit during the
constru,.nction or thc railway, and continue tu work bcreficiaily.
It is ta, bc hopcd t1hat, as the Tceilorici li1i Up, thc tempera. ice
sezitiniient vill sliow,.çicli strengthi as un 5ccure the full eprmiioii
,ofi te prohibitory Iaw, îvhichi is sinîp)lc and swccp)iniiin us pro-
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We wake in the morning to flnd our timepieces fast by an
hour, for at Broadview an hour bas dropped out of the time-
table, as bappened at Port Arthîur, and wvill happen again at
Donald, in the rnountains. Tliat the Eastern, Central, Mountain
and Paciflc times are succcssively found on ttic C.P.R. is a strik-
ing reminder of its enormious length-2,9o6 miles from Montreal
to Vancouver, not to mention the nunierous branches. It is the
longcst linc on the globe undcr the management of one company,
employing Over 14,000 men for its working.

The beautiful Qu'Appelle district bas bcen entered in the
carly bours of the inorning. Away to the northi is the Prince
Albert country. One thiinks of Nishet and bis hceroic pioncer
work. Fish Crcek and Batoche, too, arc revived. Indian Head
stands w'itbin the edge of the great Bell farm, said to contain
53,387 acres. It is vcry fine to look upon, as I found by a visit
to it on my return. It is a grand idea, too, to %vork a farni by
telephone and the idea sems to be tolerably iveil carried out,
but how a fcwr head-men, nn good pay, and the great bulk of the
assistants cnga-ged nicrcly for the scason and thien dispensed wvithi,
is to bc to the benefit of the locality or thc ceuntryzat larýge is a
probleni which I cannot solve. Rcgina, next, a rather flat-look-
ing town in a flat plain, whichi miglit bc a section of Lake Super-
ior at its smoothecst, so pcrfcctly level is it and bare, except for
thc bouses of the fcw scttlcrs. Onc looks wvith curiosity at the
littie brick court-bouse wvhcrc Ricl wvas tricd, and at the police
barracks, a couple of mîiles fronm the town, w~herc lic %vas kcpto in
conlfiniemnt, antid whcerc lic finally suffcred the cxtrcm-e penalty
of the law. The residcnccs ni the Licut.-Governor of the
Tcrritories asic if thc Chicf of Indian fi s catch the eye, and
the fanînus q«P1ile of Bincs " crcek, a poor littie strcarn indeed.
Rcgina is important as thc c.apital oi the Territorics and the
hecadqua-tcrin the Uic mnuntcd policc. Thc $4,ooo churchi which
is thc visible synibol ofl Prcsbytcrianiiisni %vas pointed out as wc

Moose Jaw, Sxrit Currcnt, 'Medicine liat, are aur land niarkis
on Saturday. It is a levcl plain tilhe tva>' thc minlotoniy
brokcn nîîlv by occasional, lakes wvitli thecir ducks :and gulîs and
diwavics," :and 'at M.\cdicine ial býy the apr oce theUi S. Sas-

katclicwaîî, wilîi ii a considceble rivcr nt this point, and fiows
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throughi a broad valley bordered by yellowish clay buttes. It is
crossed by a splendid iron bridge, close to the eastward enîd of
wvIich stands a conifortable-looking manse, said to be the best
in the North-West. The C.I>.R. follows the old trait aIl the way
frorn Winnipeg to Calgary, and coriscquently traverses the
highier and drier grounids. Thiis, doubtless, accounits for the
nîcagre soil which prevails almost the entire distance fromn Moose
Jaw to the l3ow River country. [t can ail likely be utilized, but
much of it will remain a waste for a generatiori to corne. Shortly
before reaching Medicine Hat we pass Dunniore, wvhere the nar-
row-gsauge railway fror-n the Gait coal mines at Lethibridge cornes
in. This road is an outiet to the Ft. McLeod ranclling country
as well. It is mnelanchoiy to se scattered over ail these wvide
plains the bleachingf bones of thir buffalo, and to trace the deep
pathways, countless iii number, wvorn by the vast herds in thieir
runs to the water. The buffalo is no more. The rifle and the
wholcsale butchery for the lîides have donc their wvork. It is
reckoned that there arc not niore than ioo buffaioes in British
territory, if one excepts the wvood-buffalo c'f thc far north, a
quite inferior animial. The buffalo bones are gathered up frorn
the prairie by the Indians, and sent east in car-loads for sugar-
reflning, etc., and the boris are poliied and offered for sale to
the railway passengers. The extinction of the buffalo lias im-
poverishied the Iiidians of the plains. Thiere is little for thern
save on tic reserve-s. It is satisfactory to knoi.; iat thc Indians
on the reserves are by dcgrecs adopting industrious habits.

At'<0.45," from a perfectly cloudless SI, tesn o
great ficry disc, sinks under the cdge of a pcrfectly level plain.
It is beautiful, but, oh, so loncly. A solitary cart, xvitlî its little
c-amp-fire, adds to the lonciincss. The train swces grandl]y for-
ward, for it is under compact to rcachi Calgary at midnight, tlîat
the Sabbath inay bc kept according to the conimandrncnt.

The Sabbath is cool, cold iiîdced, and the air, in the morning
very cîcar. \'ondcr crystal licighlts, 5o miles away to the -west,
irnmediatcly arrcst thece. So ncar thecy scemn, and so licaven-
likec in thicir puritý and glory. One is ma-ýstercd by tlîc moun-
tainisat: first sighit, and ail the w'ay ta tiie coast, as chiain by
cliain is crosscd, the pcrpctuai snoiv of the iofticr peaks rernain-
ing coîîtinuaily ini viewv, one beconies miore and more enrapture d
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and the *grand mountain imagery of the Scriptures acquires a
richer and richer meaning. Calgary is beautiful for situation,
standing out in the middle of a great valley encircled by the ]3ow
and Elbow rivers, which, here unite. The further banks of these
streams are lofty, and form a natural amphitheatre, in the centre
of wvhichi the town is piaced. It is only four or five years old, but
possesses already some solid stone buildings, conspicuous among
whiclh is our newv church, nearing coinpletion. Calgary, wvit1x this
Assembly, becornes the seat of a new presbvtery, as it bas been
ail along a centre for missionary work. he Sabbath wvas a
veritable day of refreshing, with its communion service in the
morning, -%vhen the moderator preached, the Sabbath school
gathering, the evening sermon by J3rin. Grant, and the evange-
listic meeting later at the railway train, i:iich attracted a large
attendance of cow-boys and of the young men of the town. Your
correspondent ivent with our missionary, Rev. Angus Robert-
son, across the country some 30 miles, to 1'ine and Sheep creeks.
It wvas a grand drive-a iiag,.nificenit trail, and a splendid team
of bronchos. If the congregations wvere sinail, they wvere most
appreciative, and contained a full representation from the scat-
tered ranches.

The vigilant superintendent had ail awake shortly after 4
0o clock on Monday morning, that none niight miss the niagnifi-
cent ranching country of the Bow river. There is hiere an alniost
perfect combinatio< of river, vallevi hilîside, creek, and coulce, a
paradise for cattie. How beautiful they looked as we sawv them
quietly grazing in knots in the early morning 1 Across the
strearn are sheep ranches, ivhile further on, past Canmore, an
anthracite mine, wvithi an eight-fect seam, is beingY opened up.
This far-wvcst country enjoys a comparatively mii clim-ate. 0f
course it is severe at timies iii the depth of wvinter. Cattie do
pcrishi in nunibers. But the pcrcentage is trifling. The
«cl,iiook"- » ind from, over tlîc. mountains, hot and devoid of

rnoisturc, licks up speedily the slig«ht snowv-fall that there is. SO
that the cattle pasture comfortably ail wintcr. An hour's hait
is made ;at Kananaskcis Falls, a fine cataract he river rushes
under the hiali railwvay bridge betwectn perpendicular rocks of
perhaps 90 feet in licighlt, and swvceping round a haif-circle,
cmcerges through a narrowv gap iii svift rapids ; then wvidcning
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inta a circular pool it pushes itself through a stili narrawer space
and becomes a tumultuous trough-like maý,ss, wvhich is tossed over
a precipice Of 30 or 40 feet, a Perfect drift af foam, over-topped
by flitting rainbows ; and then whirling into circling eddies, it
divides at the head of a heart-shaped w~ooded island. The view
from the bank 6o feet above is magnificent. The i2ist Psalm,
which is sung on our return ta the railway, and ivith the s'now-
capped mountains rising up from our very feet, is most impres-
sive. Scarcely Iess sa Prin. Grant's prayer. 'IGod save the
Q neen " follows, and cheers for Her Majesty; for we have not
forgotten the Jubilee.

We are not to get out of the N.W.T. to-day, it see-ms. The
Bow river is swollen with the meltingI snows. At two separate
crossings the bridges are broken down. Na train can. pass. The
bridges traverscd on foot, and the space between on hand-cars,
and a train awvaits us, by which, after a short stay at Anthracite
and a hurried inspection af the mines, we are pushed up ta
Baniff he day flics swiftly by. The circle of snoiv-clad moun-
tains, Cascade, rising ta 10.000 feet, Castie, Suiphur, Peak, the
splendid Bow river, ivith its falls-a great out-shaken fleece-
the smaller Spray, the bot sulphur springs, Soa feet up the
mountain side, the cave pools, where one enjoys the Iuxury of a
wvarm bath temnpercd by nature's own hand-these arc attrac-
tions sufficicnt ta have justified the Gavernmtnt in rcservingr the
district, ia by 25 miles, as a National Park, and in niakingr roads
and bridgres for the canvcnicnce of visitars. Just before Ieaving
B3anff station wc had sonie intercaurse wvithi thrce of Rcv. John
McDougyall's Indians, mast intercsting mcnl. Twa af thc:m sang
familiar hymns very swcctly.

Tuesdlay 'vas a day of excitement. Gcntly dra-wn over the
second of thc ncivly,-repaircd bridges in the nighit, -we are an thc
niove early enougli ta have gonc thraugh the Kicking Horse
Pass bcfore brcakfa-,st. Tlîc narrawing af thc I3oi, aur constant
campanian since Calgary; its final disappcarancc ; some marshy
graund, twa or thrc little lakes, then the beginnings af thc
Xicking Horsé' rivr-a livcly colt iii all truth-thc narrcîw,
wvind in g gorge, down wvhich wc are 110w rushing; thc evcr-chiang-,
i;ig manunt-ain stceps, as the train is w'hirlcd along; the racin.g
strcam, now ta the right, naw undcrnc.tii, nowv ta the Icft, at onc
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point almost lost in broad flats, hundreds of feet above wvhich, on
the edge of the cliff, we move along; the steeper and steeper de-
scent-4y•2 feet to the hundred is the average ; the safety
swvitches at intervals ; field, at the bottoni of the pass, with the
gigantic Mt. Stephen, 10,523 feet ; ail unite to formn a haif-hour,
wvhich it would be liard to match anywhiere in the -,vjr]d, and
wvhich can neyer be effaced from the mnemory.

The railway crosses -the Rockies at a hieight of 5,296 feet-
Winnipeg is 75o feet above the sea-level. The rise in 123 miles
from Calgrary is i,906 feet. In the next 61 miles to Donald, at
the foot of the wvestern slope, the descent is 2,778 feet. Donald
has been a centre for valuable mnissionary labor on the rnountain
section of the railwvay. There is no harder wvorkc than this. It
is a battie alI the time between the Gospel and the devil, in the
shape of " toughis" among the railvay men and the hiarpies wvho
gather whierever the men are found in any large number. The
Gospel lias liad signal triumpphs even in sucb a field.

Some adveiturous spirits have followed Lady Macdon-ald's
example.. since we have entered the mouýtains, and tak%-en to the
cow-catcher. They are rewardcd by the fluer views of the
niountains whichi are conimanded fromn that position of vantage.
The excitements of the Rockies begin afresh at Donald, whiere
the Columbia river is crossed. A veritable " sea of mountains "
British Columbia is, and no part of it finer than betweeu the first
and second crossings of the Columubia, whichi runs northwvard at
Donald, and after describing an ox-bowv-like arc, appears again
runningr southward at Revelstokc, So miles further on. The
Selkirks lie between. The Beaver river guides the raihvay up to,
Rogers Pass, the Illecillewvaet down. The gorges are lin some
places even narrower than that of the Kickingr Horse; but as a
mile, there is more room. -The Selkirks are covercd wvith trees,
-while the Rockies display more of the nak-ec rock. Numerous
cascades, some from the vel-y tops of the inountains, are seen.
Deep gorges -are crossed, the one in which Stony creck runs, by
a wvoodcu bridge, some 276 fect in hieighit. The stecp upwvard
slopes froin the railway cuttings; send down inow and then a
plentiful shower of dust and stoncs ta the rear of the passing
train. Every mile is carefully guarded. The greatest pre-

cautions ta ensure perfect safcty are observcd, and they are ail
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required. I3efore the summit of the Selkirks is attained, 35
snow-sheds are passed through, ponderous structures of tim-
ber and plank, which, if placed contiguous to one another,
would reach seven or eight miles. Great banks of snowv beside
the track, stili unmelted, give evidence of the vast masses to be
contended wvith in winter. Rogers Pass and Glacier House are
reached in the early afternoon. 4,305 feet above the sea-level.
The mounitains near by, Sir Donald, Mt. Carroll, Hermit
Mountain, attain a further height of from 5,000 to about
7,000 feet. An immense glacier cornes down to. wvithin a rifle-
shot of the hotel-station platforrn. The Queen's health is
drunk in cold water, and loyal speeches mnade at diniier in the
beautiful chalet-like building, and then the descent over thé
«loop " begins. The " loop " is a piece of splendid engineering,

whereby a descent of some 6oo feet is accomplished by three
distinct loops, each lower than the other. From the bottom the
three different levels can all be seen at the sarne time. The
surrouriding mountains are very grand. Silver mining is
developing on the Il]edillewaet, and quartz gold mining on the
Columbia. The Chinese continue to wvash for gold ail througsh
British Columbia, but very little placer-mnining, as it is called,
is now dcne by wvhites.

It is a positive relief when the immensely long trestie bridge
at Revelstoke carnies our train over the Columbia and wve eniter on
the quieter scenery of the Gold Rangfe, which is crossed through
the Eagle Pass. Craigellachie, 351 miles from \Vancouver, is the
spot where the construction parties from the east and west met
and the last spike of the railway wvas dniven. 7th November,
13S85. The Shushwap lakes-the Killarney of British Columbia
-give as lovely a sunset as cye could wish, so soft and tender
after the ruggaed m ajesty of the mounitains. There is said to be
a fine ranching country adjacent to this portion of the railway.
We ]ose the Kamloops lakes and the canyon of the Thompson
in the darkness. The morning flnds us at Lytton, the junction
of the Thompson and Fraser, wvhich latter is to, force out a wvay
for us to the sea:- A narrowv gorge ail the way to Yale,-an old
village, the liead of the river navigation, and on the wvay to
the Carriboo country. Below Vale the gorge wvidens somewhat,
and before the cQast is reaclicd it becornes a broad valley which,
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just now, is, in parts, like a great lake, for the Fraser is at hîgh
water. For a long distance the old government road from the
coast to the mines is seen. In spots it is a mere trestle-work
pinned to the ciifs. Nor is the raihvay, in places, much
different. The narrowv Iedges which form. the road-bed, the long,
twvisting, trestIe-bridges, the frequeut tunnels keep one, indeed,
constantly on the stretch, and it is no small satisfaction wvhen
the more plain-like sea-level is reacbed, and first Port Moody
and then Vancouver, the terminus, appear.

A pleasant surprise was given to the Superintendent of
Missions at North Bend, after breakfast, in the form of an
address and ptirse. The wbole party feit their deep obligation
to the superintendent for the admirable carrying out of the
arrangements and bis valuable presence. Resolutions, recog-
nizing the many courtesies showvn by the railway co mpany, wvere
also passed. The management in detail of this gigantic wvork
seens to be admirable. Vancouver is the youngest city .in the
Dominion. It is but a year since it wvas in ashes. On one of
the streets lies a great log of Douglas fir i3 ft. in diameter at
the butt. Numerous stumps of these giant trees still ornament
the toivn site. Both on tbc mainlaud and Va ncouver Island
the Douglas fir is found iii unlimited quantities. Vancouver
city is flourishiug, and has aIl the great expectations of a new
place. The terminus of the C.P.R., it will become a distributiig
point for the Province, and will have a good share of wvhatever
benefit is to flowv fromn the japan and China and Australian
trade. Our Church bas a strong position biere already. The
newv building, put up by the pastor's owvn liauds and other volun-
tecr labor, and commenced before the ashes of the previous one
wvere cold, is a most creditable structure. The Churches bave thecir
hands full throughout the wvbolc Province. There is no re-
striction by lawv to the number of saloons in British Columbia,
and Vancouver city with about 3,000 inhabitauts bas 41 licensed
drink-selling places. Victoria, the capital, is not behind. Theze
arc niany ardent temperance men wvho are laboring for a better
state of things.

The Asscmbly party broke up at Vancouver, after five most
delightful days of travel and niutual intercourse. Some ivent to
New Wýestninister, the old capital of the mainland Province, a stili
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flourishing towvn. It was the scene of the chief work of our vet-
eran missionary Jamieson. It must gladden his eyes to see our
Church at last taking hold of its wvork in the Province on a fitting
scale. he most of the party take the 1'Yosemite " for Victoria,
some eighty miles down the Straits of Georgia and De Fuca. It
is a fine saili,-flrst the Gulf, wvhichi is sometimes turbulentenough,
then a winding channel amongy lovely islands, which form an
endiessi abyrinth of 'vater-courses. Mount Baker, in Washington
Territory, 10,684 feet in height, is seen lifting its snow-clad peak
to the skies.

The two days' celebration of the Queen's Jubilee at Victoria
is just closing, with 'lilluminated fleet," etc. This wvesternmost
Province is intensely loyal to, the Croivn. The city of Victoria is
picturesquely situated on the south-eastern extremity of Van-
couver Island. It is the capital of the Province of British Colum-
bia, and holds the flrst place ccmmercially. It is solidly built,
and some of the suburban residences are quite elegant. Nature
is profuse on this coast. The gardens are gorgeous wvith every
variety of fiowers. The English holly and ivy flourishi; while
ferns and wvild roses of enorinous growth 611l up every 'vaste plact
in the clearings and form hedges on every country road. Beacon
Hill, wvhich is the city's park, "The Arm," Esquimaît, the chief
station of the Paciflc squadron, with its great war ships and dry
dock, are objects of interest and admiration. The island railway,
some seventy miles in length,to Nanaimo, connects the coal flelds
wvith the capital. At the wharves may be seen a little fleet of
Iiidian canoes, ii their occupants, from the far north."' China-
town "is conspicuous. There are two thousand Celestials in the
population of Victoria, and as far west as Reveistoke, on the
Columbia, they are to, be found in large numbers. Withi the ex-
ception of the efforts of some earnest individual ministers and
other Christians, and a small Methodist Mission at Victoria,
nothing is being done for the evangelization of these Chinamen.
Is not the very presence of this mass of paganism within our
bordiers a loud caillto the Churchcs? A drive of thirty-five miles
on Sabbathi with Rev. D. M\-cRae to twvo of his six stations,X Met-
chosen and Sooke, proves a richi treat. The people at these out-
posts are fewv in number, but appreciate highly the mneans of grace.

The face of Vancouver Island and the mainland alike, is
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rough-high mounitains and grreat forests. There is but a limite7d
space of arable land. But the bis are richi in minerais, the whoie
island is supposed to be underlaid wvith coal, and the timber will
be a source of untold wealth, as also the fish of the rivers and
coasts. The growth of aur Churchi in the country places wvill be
a matter of some considerable time, but ini the tawns returns
should corne in rapidly.

A delightful meeting wvas lield in Rev. D. Fraser's church,
Victoria, the day after we landed. Representatîve men from
Halifax, Montreal, Kingston, Toronto and WVinnipeg spoke and
were beartily received. B3ritisli Columbia bas feit itse]f isolated
fram the rest of the Dominion. Its allegiance bias been rather to
the Mother Country direct. The comýletion of the railway lias
nowv opened the wvay ta dloser intercourse with the castern pro-
vinces, and the far wvest is beginning ta, feel itself one with the
far east. We have no abler ministers than our staff in British
Columbia. Our cause- is pragressing under their care. Thiere is
hope of a fusion of the w'ork of the Cburchi af Scotland there
ivith aur own, at no very distant date. The field deserves tbe
heartiest sympathy of the wbiole Churcb. Tbe powvers of dark-
ness are strang, the obstacles formidable. Tbere is a mission
for aur stal.wart Presbyterianism an that western caast, and it is
matter of rejaicing tbat at lengrth it is beingr samiewhat adequate-
ly undertaken.

Bow>nanvile. R. D. FRASER.
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THE- SUMMER SCHOOL AT NORTHFIELD.

F OR spending a quiet two weeks in the study of the Bible
and in discussing methods of work ini coliege Y.M.C.A's, no

more suitable place couid be found than the littie village of
Northfield. It is situated on the left bank of the Connecticut
river, a short distance beiow the boundary line between Newv
Hampshire and Massachusetts, is aimost surrounded by moun-
tains, and looks out upon Mount Hermon, witb its school for
boys, and his rising on'e above the other. The stillness of its
long, grassy, elm-sbaded street was broken in the iast days of
J une by the somewhat noisy arrivai of hundreds of students from,
ail parts of the States, Canada, Jarrnaica and Cambridge, who
had corne to Iearn more about the truth from D. L. Moody and
the distinguislied men who wvere to help him.

D. L. Moody is too well known to need much said of him by
wvav of introduction. He ahvays hiad a smile and a kind word
for those wvho came in bis wvay, joined heartiiy ini the sports, lis-
tened to coliege songs by the haif-hour, and led in mountain-
climbing. Though he presided at. a]] the regular meetings hie
often met the feliows at six in thue morning, to talk with themn
about the work of the Holy Spirit, Sabbath Observance, etc.
Untiring as bis own energy wvas, hie managed to get the greatest
possible amount of work out of those wbo assisted him, givingr
them e.ztra mieetings sometimes at six in the morning, some-
times in the afternoon.

0f ail ivho addressed the conférence, none perhaps wvas better
received than Professor Drumnmond, author of « Natural Lawv in
the Spiritual World." He is under forty-five, sliit, and above
the niediurn leight; bias fair bair and bine eyes; and speaks
with a sligyhtly Eng«ii accent. Thoughi xot an orator hie uses
beautiful, sometimes fine, language, and speak-s earniestlyI'ik-e a
man wbio firmily believes evcrything lie is saying.y

Dr. Broadus, of Louisville, Ky., a Virginian by birth, wvon the
hearts of the fcliows the first timne lie addressed thenu. Though
somewvbat advanced in years, lie stili bias a youthful heart and
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enters fully into the difficulties and trials of young men. He
presents bis subject clearly and attractively, and, if it i£. dry and
heavy, often enlivens it wvith a well-told and pointed anecdote.
Thoroughly honest, he is not ashamed to say, " I don't kznow."

Dr. Pierson, author of the '<Crisis of Missions," showed bim-
self to be intimately acquainted with the Bible and very enthu-
siastic in regard to, missions. He always speaks impressively,
making men listen by dint of bis earnestness, while eloquence is
flot lacking. In private bis charming manners and conversational
powers are very attractive.

To those who are in the habit of attending good lectures,
joseph Cook is already familiar. It is only necessary to, men-
tion his mental vîgor, bis close reasoning, bis learning and bis
eloquence. His very presence lends weighit to wvbat he says.
One morning wvhen Dr. Chamberlain, missionary to the Telugus,
appealed to Mr. Moody to make an evangelistic tour of India,
Mr. Cook called forth loud applause by getting Mr. Moody, Pro-
fessor Townsend, and Dr. Pierson to join hands, and then an-
nouncing that they wvere the team for India.

Professor Townsend, of Boston, is a short, dark man who
delivers bis well-tbought-out discourses wvith a great deal of lire
and crispness.

But it xvill take too longr to introduce ail the speakers at
length. Thiere wvere Mr. Oates, secretary of the Glasgow
Y.M.C.A., and son-in-lawv of Horatius Bonar; Dr. Hastings, of
Boston, with bis ivit and sarcasm; Dr. Ashmore, ivith bis zeal
for the mission cause; Messrs. Wishard and Ober, the well-knowvn
collegre secretaries of the International Committee, together wvith
secretaries of various Y.M.C.A's in tlie Union.

And nowv it is time to tell something about -%vhen the wvorkc
wvas donc and about the work itself. As before stated Mr.
Moody met the students at six o'clock. Breakfast wvas served
fromn seven tili nine, but those wvho wanted to attend the confer-
ences on Y.M.C.A. wvork had to bc in the hall by half-past eight.
After these conferences came the ten o'clock meeting. This and
the meeting at eighit in the eveningr were the heaviest and niost
important of the day. They wvere always preceded by a service
of song. Brief prayers wvere offcred, a chapter of the Bible ex-
pounded, or the contents of two or three chapters of St. John's
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Gospel given by the students, and tvo, or thiree lectures delivered,
with now and then a chorus, an anthem by the Mount Hermon
schiool choir, a solo by Mr. Sankey, or a duet by Mr. and Mrs.
Towner. Sometimes missionary addrcsses took the place of the
lectures, at others an opportunity wvas given for askcing and
answvering questions. Dinner was served at one. The afternoon
was kept free for games and walks, but once in a while informai,
littie ga-therings ivere hield iii the glens, under trees, or on a hili-
side. E ver evening at seven those intcrested in missions hceld
a prayer meeting in ane of thc glcns and Iistencd ta accounts of
the work fromn returned iiissionaries.

On Sundays; the programme %vas littie varied, exccpt that
breakfast wvas an hour later, an aiternoon meetinig was hield, and
a sermion took the place or the lctures at thc niorning, and even-
ing services.

Withi so niany dcpartnicnts of work, and Mâr. MIoodv'ys dislikC
for prc-arrainged programmes, it wvas gcncrally impossible ta
know from time ta, time what would bc taken Up ncxt.- Here.
howvcvcr, thc work, may bc considcrcd undcr thc following divi-
s.ons :-Prom.otion of ]?cr-sonal Religion, Bible Study, i ssos
thc Claims of the General Sccrctaryshlip upon College Men, Collcge
Y.M.C.A. Work,, and Revivais in Collcges-.

Perça;ml Rdziot-This subject, under varlous iormsrccivcd
more attention than any othicr. Nou' it iras an addrcses on the
Kingdom af God, whose programme is tnive-n iii Isainlh lxi. 1-3.
The kingdom is not coming: it is licre; it is within vou."' The
programme for the agents is indicated ini Matt v.ý i - 2. %VW', as
agents, arc niot ta bc anxious about thc past ive arc to fil), far
thrre arc more posts 'waiting for men iluan meni for pIs. Ail
ive have ta cancern ourselves with is aur own charactcr a gns
and thc propagation ai the scliem-thce Kungdom ai God.
"IChrist colicctcd noa moncy, wrotc no books, iounded no church,
but lived and lovcd and wcnt about doung good." Or- pcbhaps
it wtas a talk on the WYVill af God. " The question is, flot hoiv
many hecathcns Uuiec-reac nor what arc tic clainis or this associ-
ation or that, but what is the I of Gad, ?" Wcncd food,
John iv. 34; educaýt*Iin, P&s cxliii- ioa; socicty, Marlk iii. 35 ; hiap-
piness, Ils. xi. 8$; -ind hiavo a rcivard i John ii. 17'. Again it iras
a sermon an cansecration, frair. Rani. xii. i, in % whichi it iras said
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that he who does lot, consecrate the body but only the soul
makes only hiall an offering. Besides the bod.ily powvers, the in-
tellect and memory, tic imagination and taste, the pa-ssions
and wvill, judgmcnt and common sense, sympathy and personal,
marn ctism, attaiinmcnts and possession are ail to bc offcred a
1iiiizsacrifice to, God. Arther address began withi 4"The world
is tircd of sham. So mnany profess what -they don't possess.
Don't bc a sham. 1Be filled with the Holy Ghost. Hold the
reins looscly and ]et God guide you, let God lcad you." Two,
conditions neccssary to rcceiving thc HoIy Ghiost ivcre pointcd
,out-obdicncc, Àcts vý 32. aid askiig. Luke .i. 13. Inia sermion
,on i Cor. iii. îi(R.) character, whichi was said to, bc the nîost
glorious thing in man or in God, wvas slîown to be a mater of
cause and cffcct "Ail that a mnaýn asto do 0gel a caracter is
to stand in front of Christ and rc&lcct Hlim as in a nmirror, and lie
w'ill bc changcd in spite ofI himself." 'JInasmuch as wvc become
Jikc those wviîl whoxn ive associate n-e should inîakc Christ our
mnost constant conipanlioa, ive should bc more with Hiim than
undcr any other inflicncc, fur two, minutes with Christ in the
mnorning, if face 1<> face, will change our whole day and miake us
do things for Ilis sakec that ivc would niot have donc for our own
or for any onc's;cs. The samne )riniciple was applica to laith
and love as xvcll as to the promises or the Bible, fur to aIl or tlhcse
thcrc aric attaclc:d conditions whici amust bc fulillled before thc
desircd ci J is gained.

Bible Sfuidj.-Tiîis includcd flot only- outlinc studies of sev-
cral books of tic Biblc, but also, an anîline of the lire of Christ,
as wcell as lectures on thc ncw tlheology, inspiration, tIme hisiory
of the intcr-Biblical pcriod, the " Mistakes af à\oses," cîtz. Not
thc least valuable in timis dcpartniciit wcrc tbrcc lectures or a,,n in-
trc>ductory cliaractcr by Prorcssor Drummnond, and Dri. Broadus
and icinry Clay Trumbuli. In «.ie first of tlhcsc it a statcd
tîmat truth is, not the product of dic intcllcî Mone, but of thc
,wholc iature. The body is engaged in tlicscarcli for truth, thce-
fore il should bc kcpt in a hcalthy statc; thcre is no virtue, in
emnaciatiïon. The intellect is engageqd ina thc scarch, for thrre is
no progrcss %vlatc,.xr %vitliout Uic use or ail the intcllectuaLl
powcers God lias endoxed, us xvitl. And the moral anad spiritual
nature is aiso, cncagcd in the scarcli. Obedicnce is ic organ of
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knowledge (John vii. 17). Lilce the cap of the telescope, ail pre-
judice must be laid aside. As there is a proportion in religious
truth no doctrine must be allowed to take a too prominent place.
The test of the value of a truth is wvhether or flot it lias a sancti-
fying powver. The second, which was on "'faniiliarity with the
Blibi--," pointed out that we should know wvhat the contents of the
different books are, that we should know passages by heart, and
that we should know the human heart. We need to be thor-
oughly acquainted with the Bible in the ministry to help others,
for people will take it as authority Nvhien they will flot take min-
isters or crccds; in private Christian work in order that we mnay
give enquirers the riglit text, that wve niay lead themi kindlv and
,with tact to the Bible instead of arguing with thcm; in dealingM
with ourselves, as Christ deait with Himself when lie was tempted.
The third lecture insisted upon thc nccessity, iii reading, of under-
standing every word as it stands. Amen was taken as an ex-
ample of misunderstood wvords. flic Iecturcr said it does flot
mean so Ici it bc-, but so it .hail bc. To support this vicw lie
pointcd out that believcd (Genl. xv. 6) is really " amened!" Hie
also gave its mcaning as told hini by an Arab: to so, behieve in
a nman that you are willing to, go into hlm and becomc a part of
him; to trust bur bccause lie is worthy to, bc trusted and you
cannet belp trusting him. Tak-cn in this sense amcn is an cvi-
dencc of faith, and not mcrcly an additional petition flung out as
it were beforc thc door is shut.

.MïssPs.-Grcat: as 'vas the interest in this subjecct at last
ycar's confcrence, it wvas pcrhiaps; cqually great this ycar. As
large a number mnay flot have: offcred for the work, but thic laimis
of thic licatiien -%vorld wverc very strongly put bcforc thc fellows.
Who could not but bc movcd at licaring Iîow God bas opcncd
te doors of forcian lands, or in listcning to appcals from veteran
missionarics soon to reetirn to thcir fields, as wcIas fromn native
Chinamen, Japs and Alaskans now in training for mission wvork ?
Do we believe that there is no hiope for thc licathcn out of Chiri.t ?
If we do flot, then indecd is unbclici the "damning sin af the
century." If 'wc do. hecar Joseph Caok -,vhcn lie tells us wc live
but once, and thcrefore to strikzc while the i-on is hot and -whcirc
iz .s~ ho. Speaking of thc grcat need for mrn in India ane of
thc speakers said, <'on and I will bc called on to answcr for it if
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this negl1ect continues." And again, referring to Matt. xxviii. i9,
"We can't dlaim the promise if we don't obey the command."'

As regards the cali: Whiat wvas Esther's? What was Nehe-
miah's ? The necds of God's people set forth by men. What are
the qualifications ? " Grit, grace, gumpti*on." Much wvas said
about money. On ail sides it was agreed that He wvho liad
opened the doors, ar'd raised up. men, ivould aise provide money.
Circulars rclatung tt this are being- Prepared for the Cliurchies.
In these it ivili bc explained that this xnissionary nievenient is to
be along the lines of existing boards, and not urider the direction
of any ncw orginization. Closcly connected with this subject ot
Missions is that of the

Gcenrl Sccretarajszip of }Qi.C.As.-The formation of an
association at Beirut, Tok,'.Yo, in an Indian college and at two
training schools in Pekcin xvas reported. At one of the Chuniese
schools the young men want an instructor in industrial pursuits.
Ini India thiere arc 103 schools where rcligious tcaching înay not
becivn but whcere associations inay be foried. Japan is ready
to receive school tcachers and association secretaries. The latter,
Dr. Cliaixberlain says, wvould bc vclcoined by mnissionaries; in
India. In that country thiere arc 3,o3o,0ooyOung meni who have
learncd the Enalish language, but are afraid to corne out liut
-hile looldcng forwvard ta ivork abroad, those who have the truc

miissionary spirit will bc ain-,cious for the young- men of aur civi
citics and towns.

Whiatcvcr prejudice (and thcrc is unreasona-ýblc prejudicc)
thcre iay b.- -,g.iinst association work, it affords an opportunity
for co-operation on the part of ail dcnominations in working for
youngr meni. Now thc tine lias conic, se thi nternational sccre-
taries thinkP ta, urge upon colcgc meni the importance of tiiis
work. Thicy want energetic, sympathictic young mcen for the
sccrctaryshiip, ilot nicii who arc laoking out for easy placcs
Thosc whio %vauld lilkc taO cilpgc ini Christian %vork, but will net
enter the ministry, mighit ind anil opening hcrec.

col,ge Y.M.CA. IJl<rk.-Thiis, of course, claimed a large
share of the delegates' a-ttciitian, but, ini sanie respects at lcast,
may not bc vcry intcmAtUng to the rcadcrs of 111E- \ioNSTILy. The

ovrKisig or various canitecs .vas considered, as was also the
management or Bible training classes. Ihn thcse the Bible is
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studied practically for the purpose of dealing with the uncon-
verted. So far, ini rnost associations, members are very faithful
as regards study, but not in the'matter of personal wvork among
their fellows. If, as one sipeaker said, ive fail at this point, wve
fail to attain the most important object of our associations.
Under the hcad of niissionary committee wvork those who have
offered themselves for the foreign field ivere urged to, try to, induce
others to do likewise, and not to wait tili they leave this country
before commencing wvork, but to, do the wvork that lies nearest
themn at home, ini their own colleges and toivns.

Rev-ivdals ini Col/eges.-Comparatively speaking, littie %vas
said about this, but it wvas feit by many to be one of the most
important questions before the convention. Here and there, in
gleris and in rooms, just after dinner or in the evening, could be
seen or heard groups of fellours praying for the quickening of
professing Christians and for the conversion of the unconverted
in their own and othcr colleges. Who shall say wvhat the result
shall be? May it bc, as Professor Drummond said, the chief
resuit of the convention! An account was given by that
gentleman of the great revival in the Edinburgh University
some three years ago, how it bcgan and wvent on quietly,
spreading from college to college, and froni town to towvn even
into WVales. Deep as wvas the interest in spiritual affairs, it was
neyer allowed to interfere wvith collegre wo rk, that beingy one of
the chief points insisted upon as a duty. But space will flot
permit of a further account of this movement, wvhich it is hope-d
I'rofessor Drumniond and his friends wvil1 themnselves give the
students of Toronto, if they can manage to corne here in Octo-
ber. Whatcver 15 the outconie of this convention, be it purer
personal religion, a «Idaily practical pcrusal of the B3ible," in-
creased interest in missions, or a great spiritual awakening in our
cohleges, cities, and towvns ; or wvhatever impresszd us most, the
possibility of Christians meeting togethcr without knowving or
caring to lknow to ivhiat dcnomination others belonged, the com-
ingy together of. men of différent colors and nations to learn
more fully tlic truths; of our common salvation, the lessons of
toleration proccedi-ng frorn Christian love or the necessity of
ketting thle Holy Spirit worlc through us if wve are to do God>s
wvork, there wvere fcw.% of us wvho did not ]cave Northfield feeling
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a greater resporisibility resting upon us, thankful that Mr.
Moody wvas, as he himself expressed it, too lazy in hot wveather
to go to the wvorId, so brought a part of the world to himnself,
acknowledging that this meetinig among the mnountains %vas in-
deed the 1'event of a life-time."'

Toroilto. A. H. You\NG.

A SONG 0F TRUST.

TuNE :-Lux Beni,-na.

0 LORD, Thou scest howv I'm ternpest-tossed,
Thou know'st my fears;

So dark my night that guiding stars are Iost,
No dawn appears:

B3e Thou my guide until the shadows flec;
Lo, 1 arn weak, 0 scnd forth strength formn-e!

Thou hast rme led, though oft I did repine
These many years;

When sorrowvs came, I saw the hand was Thine
Througli blinding tears-

Thou leadest me for Thine owvn glory, Lord,
Uphold Thou me according to, Thy word!1

Mly father's God, I put'my trust in Thec,
Hear Thou my prayer;

E'en wvhile I live Thy goodness let me sce,
flear ail nIy care!

Lord 1 arn Thine, Thou canst flot let me stray;
MNakze clear my path unto the perfect day!1

W.. P. McKENZIE
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AMONG THE INDIAN RESERVES.

A T the General Assembly in Winnipeg, in the month of J une,
a communication wvas received from Governor Dewdney,

of the North-West Territories, courteouslyr invitings as many
mnembers as might be willing ta do so, ta visit any of the Indian
reserves in these territories, and see the work done amiong and
by those settled upon them. he invitation was duly appreciated
and cordially accepted by the Assembly; and Dr. Wardrope,
convener, Dr. MacLaren, Professor Hart, and Messrs. H. Mackay,
A. D. McDonald, G. Burson, A. Urquhart and G. Flett, wcre ap-
pointed a committec ta visit such of the reserves as thcy might
bc able ta reach, in the time at their commalid. This committee
,was accompanied by cther niembers and frieîîds, xnalingy up the
whole number ta about thirty desirous of secing for therniselves
the w'ark of variaus kinds nowv being donc among the Inidians.
On Saturday, June i8th, the company left Winnipeg for Regina
w'hcre they spcnt the Sabbath. Thie large gatlierings in the
churchi and Sabbathi schiool undcr the pastoral care of MAr. Urqu-
hart, flhc prayers offéecd, flhc psalms and hymns sung, the ser-
nmons preachced, the intercharige of Christian experience, the
generous hiospitality of friends ini Rcgina, wvill bc long renieni-
bered by many.

On the followingr day the committee waitcd upon the
Governor wvho accorded thicm a hearty welcomce, and invitcd
thcm ta make such statemnents as thcy dcsircd ta make, or ta ask
such questions as thcy dcsired ta ask about the object of thcir
mission. It soon becanie cvident ta flhc committee that- lie hiad
thoroughly fainuliarized hiniscif with the wvark among the Indians,
and that hc hiad forrncd a judgnicnt on ail the points in conncc-
tion withi which questions werc submittcd ta lm. Then came
the cansideration of the arrangements for the visits of thc coin-
mittec andi the fricnds accampanying theni ta the variaus
reserves. It was found thiat His H-onor's invitation irnplied mnuch
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more than they had anticipated in the way of making their
journeys easy and pleasant. The next day being the " Jubilee,"
it would be difficuit, he said, to find as many teams as would be
required to convey the whole company to the reserve (Piapot's)
nearest to Regina; but he suggested that those who, wished to
visit only one reserve might divide themselves into three parties;
one party accompanying the committee to Piapot's, another
going by rail to Indian Head and thence driving to the Assini-
homne reserve, and a third going by rail to Broadview and thence
driving to Round Lake <Hugh Mackays mission), in which case
conveyances would be provided for them from these variaus
startingy points. This suggestion ivas readily acted on.

On"Tuesday, June 2ist, the committee and some of the friends
above mentioned set out for Piapot's reserve under the guidance
of Mr. Hayter Reed, assistant Indian commissioner. Here it
may be said, once for ail, as every member of the committee and
of the company wvould say, that their obligations to Mr. Reed
for valuable information, for ample opportunities of seeing the
ivorkingr of the Indian department at the various agencies, and
for unwearied attention to their comfort d urina the whole of their
tour, wvill neyer be forgotten. The distance from Regina to Pia-
pot's reserve is twventy-seven miles. We liad a littie reminder
of our being in a newv, if not strange, country by being told, on
our inquiringr if there was any place by the wvay at ivhich the
horzes might be wvatered and fed, that such a thing as wvatering
or feeding horses during a drive of twenty-seven miles w'ould
hardly ever be thoughit of in the North-West. There is no
doubt somethingy in the bracing air of these regions that makes
travelling casier, both for horscs a id for men, than ini those parts
of the Dominion with wvhich wvc are more familiar.

\Ve wverc, for the first tinie to most of us, out on the open
prairie. The scene presented to us, wvith the impression it pro-
duced upon our zninds, it would flot be easy to describe. It wvas
a revelation to us-the prairie wvith its endless reachcs of luxuri-
ant grreen, its beautiful bluffs (so clumps of wvood are called
theceaway), and its innumerable flowers of white, wiàth every
shadc of ycllow, blue and red. he roads, too, (or traits as they
are termed) arc of singular cxcellcnce in favorable weather such
as that wvhich we cnjoyed. Although thcre arc surprising
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coulees and inconvenient sloughs (here pronounceci " sloos,") there
is mile after mile, sometimes for teti or even twenty miles at a
stretcb, of trail equal in smoothness and superior ini springry
elasticity to any carrnage road we ever sawv. About the richness
of the soil, the mole-huIs tell the saine story as the beautiful ver-
dure of the surface. Certain ly these invitin g acres must yet form
homes of comfort for millions in the years to corne.

It is hardly necessary to say that there are very various, and
even opposite wvays of seeing these thinigs. he poor immigrant
ioving along wvearily with his family, looking for a location, fan
from any shelter when the thunder begins to roll, camping out
wben night cornes on, often scantily supplied with food, sees
tbem, with very different eyes. The difference in circumstances
changes, to a great extent, the whole panorama. " Yet, with al
drawvbacks, multitudes will, without fail, find their way to this
wonderful land of promise, and eventually receive such a recorn-
pense for ail their toil and self-denial as shall fill their hearts
withi gratitude and praise to Hum îvho '«blath griven the earth to
the children of men."

Piapot's reserve being neached, we received a warn wvelcome
from, Miss Rose in ber newv building-combined dwelling and
schooi bouse. There she is, in the midst of a tribe baneiy emnerg-
ing from, the savage state, pursuing ber work of teaching and
training, in loving dependence on tbe grace of Hum ««wbose slie
is and wvhom sbie serves." It wvas touching to observe the joy
derived by ber and ber venerable motber, now visiting ber, from
intercourse, even for a fewv brief hours, with Mrs. McTavish wvbo,
ivitb ber busband, Dr. McTavish, of Lindsay, was ini our
company. The turne oýf our visit was unfavorable for seeing the
schiolars, as tbe rnost of them, are at this season away berrying, or
off wvith tbein families on hunting expeditions. Even in this
difficuit field the sehool is doing weli; and, in addition to ordin-
ary school wvork, tbe girls are iearning baking, knitting, etc. In
the afternoon the friends by whom wve bad been accompanied
returned to Regina, Ieaving tbe committee, %vith the wvelcorne
addition of Mr. Sedgwick, of Nova Scotia, to continue the pro-
jected tour. In tbe evening tbe cornmittee had a conference
wvitb the Indians in the open air beside Miss Roses school. It
wvas as exact a repetition of the h istoricai powv-w-zowý as wve expect
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ever ta sc. Brief addresses 'vere given to the Indians after
Prof. Hart had distributed littie gifts of tea, which the braves
readily received. The addresses wvere interpreted by Mr.
Flett. Piapot, wvho bias wvell been caýlled the I wiiy chief ' re-
plied. In bis speech there wvas unquestionable eloquence,
although strongly exaggerated. Nothing could exceed the
vehemence of bis gesticulations, and bis voice wvas raised as if
intended to be becard by thousands. The braves signified their
approval 6f what hie said by empliatic "ughs" at the close of high-
sounding periods. That is their way of saying 'Ihear, hear."
The burden of bis speech wvas the poverty of the Indians, for
ivboni bie clamnorously demanded more liberal rations.

The dificulties iii the wvay of furnisbing supplies to tbem in
sucb a way as at once to meet their wants, and to stimulate them
to exertion on their owvn bebiaif, are mnany and great. They can
hardly be urged to wvork except by the pressure of want, and
bow ta bring sucb pressure to bear upon tbem ivithout involving
wvomen and children in suffering is the problem. rhien, agrain,
wvben rations are witbbield from those wbo have acquired sucb
skill in cultivating tbeir farrns as to be able to inaintain themn-
selves i coinfort, some of theni say, "Is this the rewvard of our
industry? To tbose wbo refuse ta work you give rations; froin
us whio are willing ta work you withliold tliem.» Tbe pauper
spirit is strong in tbem, and boxv ta answer tbeir questions and
complaints in sucb a way as ta give them satisfaction is no easy
matter. Yet even Piapot's reserve, in which the Indians are
about tbe lowest and least civilized of any tbat we saw, wve
passed by fields of wvbeat, peas and potatoes wii would bave
been regarded as in no ivay unpromising even by farmers in
Ontario.

OnWednesday, June 22nd, the Committc lcft Piapot's reserve
stili under thc guidance of Mr. Rccd wbo accompanied tbem
during the wvbole wvcek, and to wvbom, withi many regTrets,*tbey
said "Good-bye," in Hugli Mackay's temporary "'chapel," on
Sabbatx afternoon. Thecir wvay ]ay througli the reserves of
Muscowvpetungr and ?asquali; these witli Piapot's reserve, fanm-
ingr one block iii whicbi a young minister, Mr. W. S. Moore, lias
been appointed to act as missionary. He is devoted ta bis
wvork-, and is now earnestly studyingr the language of those

4
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to, wbom the main service of bis life is, God willing, to be given.
To some of us it wvas a welcome surprise to see in the Muscow-
petung reserve the %ace of one wvhom we had known, at least by
naine, Mr. Lask, Indian agent there; by bim and bis wife we
were, to use the words of the Book so dear to, us ail, 1«cour-
teously entreated." After partaking of their hospitality, ive
bad a pleasant meeting in their parlor. There, in what stîll
seems to us the "great lone land," we sang "«Wbat a friend we
have ini jesus," Mrs. Lask leadixig: us in the hynn, read a
portion of the Word, commended the inmates -of the bouse and
ourselves to God and the Word of His grace, and then went on
our wvay. Should a littie chapel be erected for Mr. Moore, this
place or neighborhood would seem to be the proper location
for it, as for a meeting bouse for the*whole three reserves, Miss
Rose's scbool is too near one end of the territory.

ASter makings our way dowvn the Qu'Appelle valley, on the
south side of the river, wve crossed to the north side to see a
settlement of Sioux. Among thein the cultivation of the soil
bas been brougbht to a higber pitcb of perfection than any that
we bave yet seen under the care of Indians. The Indians of
Piapot's reserve live, for the most part, in tcpees (sinail round
tents\ ; but these wc found living in sinail comfortable-looking
bouses, niany of thein, howvever, having tepees alongside, in
wvhich they prefer living during the summer. Their corn,
potatoes and other vegretables must be considered excellent
anywhere. Leavingr this neat and thrifty-looking settlement,
wve drove down the north side of the Qu'Appelle, the trail being
in beautiful condition, fringed wvitb shrubbcry, in sonie places
givingr us, on the righit hand glimpses of the river and iii other
places opening out so as to bring, it into full viewv. As the river
broadened into the Qu'Appelle lakes, the scene was one of
surpassing loveliness, tbe bosoin of the wvater calin and placid,
and frequent fisb ieaping out of the stillness, enoughi to fill the
students of Isaac Walton ivith cager longings for a rod and
line. Here ive se numerous wild ducks, and then, a sigbt new
to some of us, a sinali flock of pelicans. But the lakes again
narrowv into the river, and wve cross a bridge bringing us again to
the south side where lies the little town of Fort Qu'Appelle.
On the bridge we are in full view of the widespread valley in
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wvhich, in 1874, the Hon. Alex. Morris, then Governor Morris,
concluded his treaty with a portion of the Cree and Santteaux
tribes, under the operation of which about seventy-five thousand
square miles of territory ivere, on certain specified conditions,
surrendered to, the Dominion of Canada.

The committee visited the Qu'Appelle Industrial School
a few miles down the river, under the care of Father Huzonnard,
of the Roman Catholic Church. During the short timùe at our
disposai, every opportunity wvas given us of witnessing the pro-
gress of the pupils numbering between eighty and ninety. We
heard them read and sing, we saw their dormitories, dlean and
comfortable, and had evidence of the careful, strict, but kind
discipline under wvhich they are placed. Not to sec that the
training given to thcm is an immense advance from the heathen-
ism out of wvhich they have been brought would be wvilful blind-
ness. Nor should we be unwilling to acknowledge that much of
the influence wvhich the Catholic Church has acquired over sonie
of the Indian tribes has been dearly purchased by the toil and
.blood of some of its early missionaries. But not the less must
we be faithful to our own trust, and constantly remeniber how
.intimately our Protestant faith is interwoven wvith the civil as
xvell as the religious liberties of our country.

The night ivas spent at Fort Qu'Appelle, and next morning
the committee set out for File His ivhere reserves have been
set apart for the bands of Little Bear, Star Blankcet, Pa-pee-kee-
sis, and Okanase. Here a school is taught by Mr. Toms, whose
activity, energy and devotion to lus work wvill, wve hope, b:y God's
blessing, accomplish much for tht: children under his care. At
the time of our visit they were, for the most part, dispersed for
reasons like those aIready given. But before we Ieft tue agency
two of them came in and gave us good eviàence of progress in
reading and writing. Here we sawv five Indians, every one with
his yoke of oxen, ploughing in the same field. Others were
similarly employed in other fields. Some of their fields give
fair promise of an abundant harvest. Returning toFort Qu'Ap-
pelle ear]y in the evening, wve had an opportunity of visiting
Mr. Robson, our minister in that littie town. It uvas pleasant,
as the shades .of night wvere closing around, to, have fellovslip
wvith him in the hour of prayer, in wvhich wve remembered dear
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ones who were far away and whose names wve named in our
hearts as wve boved before the God and Father of our Lord
J esus'Christ. Du. MacLaren'and another member of u
committee made enquiry of Mr. Robson concerning the charac-
ter and standing of those within the -range of his kcnowledge,
employed in any of the Indi-an agencies. He replied that hie
had neyer heard of serious charges made against any, except
one, and that lie hiad been remnoved some timie during the past
year.

Making an early start on Friday, the committee journeyed
southward to Indian Head en route for the Assiniboine reserve.
On our way we sawv the celebrated " Bell Farm." We drove
througli and around five thousand acres of wheat in one block.
Should these .broad lands fulfil their present promise, there will
be a grand sight wvhen the forty seif-binders, which they purpose
employing, are set to work. At the «"Farm" we had a kind
reception and a change of horses. Major Bell, of the "FI-armi,»
and Mr. Robertson, of Indian Head accompanied us. The
settlement wvhich ive visited wvas that of Man-wvho-took-the-coat.
His classic nanie has faded fromn our memory; we have given
the interpretation, and by it lie is very generally knowvn. Mr.
McLean is the teachier of the school among the Indians
here. The§e being Sioux, we found them, like their kindred in
the settiemnent visited on the north of the Qu'Appelle, more
advainced in the pursuits of agriculture and in general habits
of industry than any of the other Indians that we had previously
seen. A loaf brought to the door of one of the little cottages
at the request of one of our company might have been set
wvithout disparaging remark on any table in Ontario. A large
field of Nvhieat, cultivated and owned by one of the Indians,
wvas not~ surpassed by any that we sawv, even ini the rich and
fertile country about Portage la Prairie. We wvere glad to learn
that the people of this tribe are becoming, wvith their gyreater
prosperity arnd thrift, more and more domestic in their habits
arnd more disposed to grive themselves to the care of their fields
and cattie. We cherishi the hiope that they will soon know and
prize the blessing of the Lord wvhich "4maketh rich'" In the
opinion of the -committee the Rev. Solomon Tunkansuicye
miglit profitably spend a part of his time iii visiting and minister-
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ing to this band, whose language he well understands. After
somne conference withi the Indians, during which, as on other
similar occasions, Professor Hart gave gifts from his stores of
tea, we returned to Indian Head whence we were to take the
train for Broadvieiv, at which point wve expected conveyances
to takce us across the country to Round Lake. Our drive on
the Friday, reckoning' detours, wvas seventy miles. It nmay be
doubted wvhether, in one day at home, we could have travelled
the same distance with 50 much case.

Our train comning on in due time (about 3 a.m. on Saturday)
we reachied Broadview about 7 a.m. After breakfast, our con-
veyances were soon ready, and then, having been joined by Mr.
and Miss Macpherson, of Stratford, wve were off again across
the prairie. Duringy the greater part of the day, the plain ivas
swept by a wind, searching, penetrating, scorching. No ivonder,
if with such winds, herbage of ail kinds suffers in the event of
ramn being withlield for inany days. We may anticipate by
saying that the ramn which feui on the following aftern oon wvas a
wvelcome and blessed relief. It would be difficuit for the
imagination to picture a scene more perfect in beauty than that
wvhich wve beheld when the valley of the Qu'Appelle agrain came
into full viewv. There is the ever lovely prairie, with its garden-like
exuberance of flowvers, there are the numerous bluffs adorning its
surface, giving the wvhole the appearance of a richly-cultivated
and wcll-wooded country, there is the beautiful outline of the
batiks on the opposite side of the river conccaled in its deeply-
sunk channel ; nothing wvanting but waterfalls to satisfy the
eye, wvhen Io! Round Lake shows itself, and completes the
picture. Beautiful for situation is the spot chosen by Hugli
Mackay for his church and school, and wve are warranted in
looking forward to the day wvhen, throughi the knowledge of
Grd ini Christ Jesus, "IThe wilderness and the solitary place
shallbe glad." In this mnission tie Sabbathî was spent. We en-
ioyed the hospitality and were refreslied by the company of
Mr. Mackay and his cheerful and most efficient helpers, Mr. and
Mrs. joncs. We heard tlic Indian children sing, both iii
English and in Cree, such hymris as <'What a friend we have
in Jesus 1" and «'What can wvash awvay rny stain ?" We liad
littie conferences with the Indians, about seventy of wvhrn
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were at one time gathered in or around the wooden structure
that had been hastily erected for our meeting. In these confer-
ences we hiad, as in previous talks with the Indians, Mr. Flett for
our interpreter. In the afternoon we had a sacramental service,
commemoratingr the dyingr love of our Redeenier. In this several
Christian Indians, as well as other friends, united ivith us. Mr.
Flett conducted the Indian and Dr. MacLaren the Englishi part
of the service. After the benediction some of the Indians stifl
lingercd, desirous both of speaking and of hearing about some
things of interest to -Lhem. Several of their chiefs spoke ; some
of them expressed their full confidence in Mr. Mackay and his
assistants: and several xnembers of the comnxittee replied.
Even Miss Macpherson hiad, wvhat shie hiad probably neyer ex-
pected to have, an opportunity of saying something through an
interpreter to one of the chiefs about the deep interest taken in
the welfare of the Indians by mnany of the wvomen of Canada.
The assurance whichi she gave of this %vas received with Tery
evident satisfaction. The committee left Round Lake filed
with joy at what they had seen and ivithi hope for the future of
the mission.

After this the convener of the committee 'vas leit alone, the
other niembers having to take their journey homeward. Mr.
Mackay kindly offcred to accompany him to ]3eulah (So lonon's
mission), and to, Mr. Flett's mission at Okzanase. But he was so0
evidently over-wroughit, and hiad so much care and toil dcvolved
upon hirm in conncction ivith the building of his newv school that
his services, -%vhich ivould have been highly valued, wvere dcclined.
When the convcner reached Portage la Prairie, he found Mr.
Macdonald still there, and had the satisfaction of visiting, along
witli him, the Indian school organized by Christian ladies in that
town, and nowv taught by Miss"Wiglit Most of thc scholars, as
in places alrcady spoken of~, liad been dispei-scd, but seven wcre
found in the school recciving instruction, among whiom w~ere
thrce full-grown nien %%vho, %vhcn askcd, camne up and read, just
like their juniors-. Twvo of these cspecially, arc most cager in
thecir desire for knoivledge. Miss Wight enjoys; ht ork, bc-
cause her hcart is in it, and she is cncouraged by the hope of
good resuits.

The convenerw'as happy in beingable to secure the company
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of Rev. H. McKellar and Rev. Mfr. Flett for a visit to Solomon's
reserve. At Birtie, on their ivay thither, they ivere Joined by
Mr. Hodnett, minister of the church there, who readily agiced to,
become one of the party. The day %vas unpropitious for our
visit [t was " Dominion Day," and the people fromn the sur-
rounding country wvere gathering into Birtie to wvitness or take
part in the festivities. It would have been difficuit to find con-
veyances, but Mr. Markle, Indian Agent, and Major McGibbon,
Inspector of Indian Agencies and Reserves, promptly came to
our assistance and drove us over the prairie. Our- drive, hcv-
ever, -%vas to littie purpose. Solomon xvas from home; and so,
as far as we could learn, wvcre ail his people. WVe rang the bell
of the littie church, but only a solitary man rcsponded to the in-
vitation wvhich it gave. Returning to ]3irtle, wve met Mr. B3urgess
the teacher of the school in the rcserve, and rccivcd from him
soîne information about the progress; of his work. Among Solo-
mon's people, there are some wvho have been Christians for ycars
and who are able to conduct meetings for prayer whcn hc is
away. After anxious deliberation, 'ie reluctantly came to tbc
conclusion that it wa.s best for us to scparatc; Mi.M Ur ic-
maining over the Sabbath at l3urtie in the hope of meeting with
Solomon, and th%. convener going %vith Mi-. Flctt to visit bis mis-
sion at Okanase. At the " Ben d,"' jut beforc MI-. r-lctes mission
is rcached, the vaflcy of the littie Sask<atchcwan equals (it cannot
surpassm) in beauty that: of the Qu'Appclc at Round Làke. On
the Sabbath morning the "sound of thc church-going bell " in-
vitcd thc dwellers on 'these lovely hilisides to the housc of God.
The chiurch %vas w'clI fillcd, about sevcntv%:-five Indians, old and
youlig, rnd t,.cnty-two or twcnty-tlirce wvhite penple having as-
scmbled to, take part in a scrvice partly in Crecc, and partly in
E ngiish. Biefore the opcning of the ordinary service, thce chiildi-en,
bctiwccn thirtyand forty in number, sang hymns both in E nglishi
and ini Creec; and during the scrvice the congrega-.tion, led by
Mis. Flctt, sang psalms -«witlî gr-ave sweet mclody.""

In regard to the wholc question of Indian education, the
heads of thc Indian Departmcnt arc now fully convinccd that
Uic systcm of ordinary day schools is vcry incflicient, and that,
in ordcr to the bcst resuits, boarding and industrial schools must
takec theur place. This vicw our own missionaries and tic most
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experienced missionaries- of other Churches heartily endorse.
The children need to be removed "for some years from the de-
grading intluences of savage lifo, and to learn the habits of
civilized anu Cliristian homes. An industrial school is to ho
crected by the Government at Regina, and placcd under the
superintendence of the I'resbytcrian Cliurchi. Rcv. A. B. Baird
has been selected as superintcndent-a choice of which ail iwho
know hlm hecartily approve. It 15 hoped that the building ivili
bc cectcd before winter.

The comînittec appointed by the Assembly are satislied that
ail] is being donc by the Govcrnnment for the welfare of the In-
dians that could reasonably bc expcctcd. Clioice land lias been
assigncd therm for thicir reserves. Tlic Indiain agents and farm
instructors scern to b-- men wc'll qualiflcd, in cvcry point of vicw,
for the important wcrk assiguied thcmn. Pleasing tcstimony is
borne, by mon able to judgc, as ta the advanccnîcint of tic In-
dians in industiy and ability to work. Froir one reserve this
report cornes: The Incdians have donc a great dcal a okaa
donc it w~cll. Thec ploughing, sowingr and fcncing donc by thîom
-trec qual to any w~hite mnan'st work,.' Prom anothecr: 'flTce x-
cessive usc of intoxicants by the Indians of this agency is vc.-y
nîuch Icss frequcat than %vas forrncrly the case. * Their
sobriety is simiply ivonderfui, considcring the c.xample set bcforc
thcm too frcqucntly by whitcs who pa-ss for rcsp)cctablc"

Muchi is said in the prcscnt day about co-operation in mis-
sion work. Herc, in thecse Itidian reserves, if aniythire, CO-
opcration rnay be tricd 'vitii the 1)rightcst hope of success. It is
the c lsirc of thc Govcrniinent Jîat, for religious instruction, cach
ircservc sbiould bc umdcr the carc or sonie one branch of thc
Church. 0w- civil rulcrs cannoe lav down any kwti to tliat. cffcclz
nor is it desirablc that thc3' shouid do so. But surc'., iii a, ficld
so va-t and wvith inecds sa uieg«nt, the variotis branches nfth
Chîristian Cimurch might. wcll flu in xvith this elesireand Ilîns
turn thcir rcsourcts to flic bcst accou.t The liarn'st is grcat
and thc labor re fcw. Let flot thet fciv laborers spcnd ilicir
strciigtl ini iiitertcrisig and striving anc xiith anotlicr, but ga ta
fieIds in wiche nu onc clisc is rcaping, and. wvhicb arc w'tviîiet
alrc.-dy ta liauvst!'

Gaeî-lpk. Tuims» XVAPiRo«ie
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PROTESTAINT EDUCATION IN PRINCE ALBERT.

NJ ecn letter from Rev. Dr. jardine, to the Pi-csbyter-iai
zcwka, attcntion is called to the pre~sent state of Protestant

education in Prince Albert, and an appcal made to the Churcli
ini its interest. Impressed with the importance of this matter
from, a personal knowledge of the situation, 1 desire to cal1 the
attention of the readers of THfE ONILVto thc appeal made,
and to the grounds tipon -which that appeal is basccl.

It will be rcmcmbcrcd that sonie ycars ago the Cencral As-
scnîbly establishicd a high schooi at Prince Albert, to bc sup-
portcd cliefly, for the tituc beiiug, by the Forcigrn Mission Comi-
iicc. he promnise of support from that source being onfly for

a terni of yca-ýrs, aýnd the old log church, ini which the school has
bccn hceld, bcing uttcriy inadequate to prcscnt necds, Dr. jar-
dine'% appcal is that the school bcecstablisiecl on a pccmauent
basis, by having a suitable building crccted and a guarantce
given of continuùcd support. Thc appeal is based largely on the
importance of sccuring a. Protestant cducation for ouýr Protestant
youth. Such an appeal cannot fiil to have. grcat %ý ciglit .%itih
those wdîo arc awav-,rc of the insidious efforts madc by the Ronîish
Churchi to control Unc syrFtcm of hlighicr cduc.-t%-c.n in thc Nà"orti-
'cst W'itl anmplc mcans at its disposai. ft-rnishçlcd by wcalthy

parent socicties in Europe, and with iniss--onatrics actuatcd by a
7.Cal 1VOrthy Of a- tmucr Iaithl, thaý,t CIIUC11 baIs 110t 0111V soQught tri
hold its Own1, but to nct on thiee isive, and beconie opciihv-tg-
gressive. H-avinz mli-SsionS and Çchools p11,.ltcd at diffcrent
entres ini thceot-\ct whilc as yct no Govcrinmcnt schiocls
ivere establislicd, and but fcw Protestant unissions, it ha-ýd cxccp-
tional f.-cilitics. of whichi it took cagci- adrantz.ge, tri makc cn-
croaclincnts on thc 1rrtcstnt section or the conimunity. The
rcccnt extension of our public school <ystcn.î into thc Northî-
%Vct Tci-ritorics is, hocca strong chieck to papal -,tWcsion.
Y-et thecre is -.notlicr danger -indic;atcd li Dr. Jardinc's lcttcri
againsttO.;ichi our Ciîurch must zealously gusard, vi;,: that nil
alloning ilie hbihr cducation, cspccially of our !,vrKs ta bc con-
trolled in any nicasuà* uy the Roman Catholic Clhurch. iec
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venerable Father Chiniquy has often raised his eloquent voice to
warn Protestant parents against sending their. daughters to
Roman Catholic convents, wvher'e, in so many insidious ways,
their faith is assailed, and their spiritual life imnperilled. Ail
honor to that faithful servant of Christ for the eminent service
he lias rendered in exposing, by voice and pen, the evils of the
conventual. system, and indicating to the Churcli its duty in re-
lation thereto!1 By bis faithful exposure of that system lie lias
placed tlie Churcli under a debt of obligation.

The grave dangers connected with the education of Protes-
tant girls in Roman Catliolic convents gives great iveiglit to the
plea made by Dr. jardine for the thorougli equipment of the
Prince Albert higli school, and its being placed on a secure finan-
cial basis. When our Assembly some years ago gave a special
grant for the wvork of higlier education at Prince Albert, somne
were disposed to regard its action as premature in vicwv of the
outlay involvcd and the uncertainty as to the future of that coun-
try. It wvas thougit: that ail the interests involved miglit be
served by sucli schools as the goverament miglit: establisli. The
ivisdom of the course adopted lias, liowever, been vindicated by
the work already donc, and it is the manifest duty of the Church,
instead of retiring from the work in hand, to, prosecute that work-
more vigorously than ever. Prince Albert is sufficiently distant
from Winnipeg to become the centre of a large and populous
district. Its situation and natural advantages point to it as the
permanent centre of the great valley of the Saskatchiewan, and
wlien certain existing disabilities are removed its steady growth
and developmcnt wvili bc reasonahly assurcd. It is therefore imu-
portant that the Churcli should make due provision for the groiv-
ingr requirements; of the -,vork, in that great centre. As these
requircmcnts are fromn time to, time pointed out by those
acquainted wvitli the situation, it is to bc lioped the Churcli will
meet their aýppeals in a generous spirit and, if possible, devise
liberal things. Large sums have been expendcd ini connection
with home and foreign work in Prince Albert since the mission
wvas established, and at times it iglrit scemn vithout adequate
resuits. That, liowever,,%vas to a grcat extcnt unavoidable. [n
connection wvitli the establishmnent of ail new and distant fields
there is, hu manly spcaking, a disproportionate outlay as comn-
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pared with immediate resuits. Especially bas this been the case
with our Indian Missions iii the North-XVest. Work among the
Indians, owing to their roving character and their great destitu-
tion, flot to speak of their moral and spiritual degradation, bas,
of necessity, been costly and slow. It bas, however, been the
sowing time, and, ivith a more settled life on the part of the In-
dians, more satisfactory resuits are sure to folloiv.

In the matter also of Home Mission wvork proper at Prince
Albert, rnuch faithful service bas been rendered and much out-
lay incurred; but owing to special hindrances the full measure
of our hopes has not been realized. The late rebellion wvith its;
attendant evils, the lack of railway facilities, and the consequent
difficulty of reachinig that country have ail greatly hindered Our
work, so that it is yet only in a formative state. These tem-
porary disadvantages, howvever, wvill soon in great measure dis-
appear and our work become consolidated. It seems, therefore,
a flttingy time for the Church to, take vigorous hold of the wvork
ini Prince Albert and mnake such provision for carrying it on as
the growving necessities of the field demnand. Prom a pretty
thorough knoivIegre of the situation, as a former laborer iii that
field, I heartily endorse the statement of Dr. Jardfie as to the
dangerous encroachment of the Churcli of Rome in the mnatter
of the education of the young. Whilc in charge of the Prince
Albert Mission some years ago, an effort -%as made by the
Roman Catholic Church to cstablish a convent there. The
effort -%vas ivithout success for the time being, as the schools al-
ready establishcd supplied cxisting needs. But the Romnish
Church is flot the one to relax its efforts or to rccede from a
position once taken, and we are prepared to read in the letter
refcrrcd to that " the Roman C-atholic Churchi is inaking syste-
rnatic and dctcrmincd efforts to control the education, especially
of Protestant girls throughout the North-WVest"' Dr. jardine
adds, "'No money is spared, no agency is Ieft tinemployed to, ac-
complish this object. In the very midst of IProtestant centres,
wherc a short time ago a Roman Catholic family ivas almost
unknown, magnificent: convcnts are purchascd or built and any
number of nuns of thc Order of Faithfül Companions of Jesus
(female Jesuits) are sent to decoy unsuspecting Protestant girls
into thcir snares" These art flot the -'words of an alarmist, but
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the plain statement of facts of wliich the 'vriter has personal
knowledge, and indicate a danger to our Protestant youth
against. wvhich our Church should guard with jealaus care.

It wvauld indeed seem a fitting tribute ta the memnory of the
founder of Prince Albert Mission that a " Nisbet Memorial
School " should be establishied. It is not, however, the abject
af this article ta indicate in what way or haw far the Churchi
aughitta undertakethewvark referred ta,but rather ta emphasize the.
facts stated. It is pleasing ta, learn that the General Assembly
at its last meeting " responded mast heartily" ta Dr. Jardine's
appeal, and doubtless when the facts are fully known, and some
practical plan decided upan, there will be such a general response
as shial greatly further the interest of Protestant education in
the North-West. D. C. JOlINsoN.

Oul Spr-ingý,s. __ ____

ébiforiaf.

KNOX COLLEGE BUILDING.

CONSIDERAJILE interest has of late been awakencd in the question
of the reinoval of Knox Collcge building by the appearance, in several
Toronto ncvspapers, cf paragmaphs an the subject. To anc of these-
a niost xnisleading, stocjc.jobbing paragraph-Rev. -Dr. Reid bas replicd,
placing the ruatter carrectly before the public.

Property-holders in the vicinity of the college are very anxiaus that
the building. be reinoved and Spadina Avenue mun straiglht through the
circle now accupied. They have had conférences %with the callege
authorities at wvhich à %vas made plain that sonie telling inducements
in the way of bettcr site and the probability of better buildings mnust be
offéred befare a proposition couid, with any show of propriety, be placed
by the Board of Ma-inztzetient before tlie Church or General Assembly.
The Asscmibly is nat sufficiently interested in re.-l estate in Toronto ta
be willing ta niake any ,grcat sacrifice in the niattcr. The building now
accupied is conveniently situatcd iii regard ta the University, and the
lecture roamis and ather apartnients are well adapted far college pur-
poses. The autharities have had na intention of rcniaving the building
or of niaking any mnaterial change in !bc structure. It will bc necessary,
therefore, for those niaving in the matter ta offer for the present site
and building a suni sufficicnt ta erect a building such as Knox Coleg
autharities would rega rd as suitable, and on a suitable site convenient
to the University. It is estin'iated that such a building on such a site
wmould cost about $25o,ooo.
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No doubt a position rnight be obtained in Queen's Pàrk if the Gov-
erniment were so inclined. But it would require to be a freehold titie
to satisfy many of the friends of Knox. The property now held is free-
hold, and the titie to it indisputable. As the Presbyterian Church
could be no party to an embarrassrnent of the Government by a deed
of gift, the property for a site in the Park must be bought and paid for,
so that no opportunity would be afforded to others to plead denomiria-
tional bias.

Until an offer is made, and the way clearly open for an advantageous
rernoval without expense to the Çhurch, our friends rnay rest assured
that our conservative B3oard of Management will allcw Knox to quietly
go on an-d progress in our present comfortable home.

$201, 2801

WVA-,TE.-$20,ooo for endowment.
J. W. RAîE, 'S7 , accepted cali to Acton. Induction takes place Au-

gust 23.

REv.. W. D. BALLANTYNE, Pembroke, bas been appointed Principal
of Ottava Ladies' College. His predecessor at Ottawa, S. Woods, M.A.,
bas accepted the principalship of London Collegiate Institute, flot a day
too soon for the sake of London. ]3oth gentlemen are foremost among
educationists.

WH.%r lias becorne of the 'Missionary articles and the Reviews and
the i-est of the inatter sent in for August MONTHLY ? Crowded out.
Articles and Reviews that will keep through the hot weather are held
over and mnatter of current interest given. Heavy reading will be more
acceptable in Septenîber. Proportion bas to bc sacrificed this rnonth.

TiiE endowment ball is kept rolling. It lias now reached thc size
0f $20 1,-2S 0f this amount $î54,4-4 has been paid. In order b allow
for a possible dcficiency of-say-xo'y, or r5/. the total suin required is
about $220o,ooo. This sum would easily be secured if certain sections,
flot yet canvassed, yield as they shauld. There is a little slackness on
the part of the local treasurers which needs correction. A strong effort
should now be made to i-aise the $2o,ooo, that the very modest sun- aimied
at for endowment inay be secured.

THEF success attending the efforts to i-aise $25o,ooo additional en-
dowrncnt for Queen's University is meeting with inost gratifying success.
Kingqton lias done, nobly. Reports of liberal contributions corne frorn
other sections in Eastern Ontario. Although we would rather have seen
Qtueen's enter Confederation and take hier place in Queen's Park, noyr,
that the decision lias been othcrwisc and Queen's reniains in Kingston,
we sinccrcly hope lier friendi will sec ilheir plain duty in the imatter cf
liberal support. Those in Eastern Ontario are bound to do sornething
handsone- With Principal Grant in commrand there is no fear of failurc.

RAISING funds for colleges is quite a business. Rev. WV. B3urns,
agent for Knox, bas tumcd the $2oo,ooo; Principal Grant is on the
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fair way to $250,000 for Queen's; and Dr. Potts is settling himself
down to good work for the Methodist College. Ontario is likely to
hear a good deal about endâwments for nionths to corne. In différent
ways these three agents wiIl roake theroselves feit. Mir. Burns bas
already made his scbeme a success. Principal Grant will neyer "«look
back." Dr. Potts bas made a good start, but he has the longest part of
the road before bim. If the Doctor succeeds-as we trust he will-he
must turn Presbyterian. No nman ever yet held out to the end in such
a race who did flot in bis heart believe in the Perserverance of tbe Saints.

AN anonymous correspondent wvriting in the Toronto Mail of a late
date made some rather severe remarks about tbe niinisters and students
sent to supply the Algoma fields. We do flot reply to this attack be-
cause the writer may be simply a sorebead. General cbarges of incapa-
city made by an anonymous writer do not deserve consideration.
Besides, we know the students sent to Algoma fromn Knox College to be
wortby men. The question, bowever, of the advisability of students
who bave had no experience in preaching being sent tu supply one field
for six montbs or longer, deserves carefûil consideration. It is a ques-
tion wbetber it is good for the student, or for tbe field. Many a student,
who afterwards became an able preacber, was drained dry and
utterly discouraged long before the six rnontbs ended. And in that
over-wrought from-band-to-mnouth sort of work, habits are formed wbicb
take years to overcome.

THE man who Ilthanked the Lord that he neyer rubbed his back
against a college wall " is flot dead yet. He turns up at revival meet-
ings and special services. Occasionally be writes to tbe newspapers,
and sometimes publishes a pamphlet. He is a bold man, a very bold
nman, neyer afraid to speak evil of dignities. But be is barmless; and
bis abuse of theological colleges is a farrago of rubbish. The nian him-
self deserves respect-" the respect due to bonest, bopeless, belples

imbecility." There is sometbing beautiful in tbe innocence of the
feeblemindedness that mistakes sauciness for sanctity, and impudence
for inspiration. But this I weak brother " is flot the only survivor of bis
fatber's fanîily. Ile has a brother wbo bas been to college, and who bas
done tbe " rubbing against the wall " for the wbole family. He calîs
bimself Il Doctor " usually, and has several capital letters affixed to bis
name in the college calendar. Tbis distinguisbes bim from the other
brother. He gains credit for being an ortbodox tbeologian by sneering
at '« your theological professors "-a kind of talk that Makes birn a lion
witb low-browed, saucer-faced audiences. This contemptuous dispar-
agement of theological colleges-fouling the nest in whicb one was
nur-tured-is, on the part of supposed leaders of men, unpardonable ; and
in Canada, where the unhelief of such men as Kuenen and WVelhausen
bas taken no root wbatever, it is simply impertinent. But it is cheap,
and as easily prepare7d as a summer drink. 0f several recipes recom-
mended the following will probably produce the best brand : Take
equal parts Farrar, Beecher and Ingersoll, mix well and dissolve in a
strong solution of Plymoutbism, stir in scraps of Salvation Arniy slang,
flavor with Tisapplied Scripture to taste, color according to doctrinal
bias, itnd serve up bot witb any kind of sauce.
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